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THE .ADAIR YMÂN
A Journal devoted to the Dai'y, Cheôse Factory and Creamery.

MONTREKG.. APRIL 1886. SUBSCRIPTION
$1.O0 PILR YEAU.

A JERSEY TEST

bas juîs: been made by Mr. Wm. Rolph,
at Markham, the subject being DIAGGIE

SHIELDON, 23:83. Sihe dropped a fine
calf on Feb. ist, by Brier Pogis 14.163, a
son of Iiana's, Rioter and Sweet Brier,
of St. Lambert, one of the best daugh-
ters of Lord Lisgar. Maggie Sheldon

DUCHESS OF SNMITHFIELD. gave 288 Ibs. of milk the first week of
- her test, and 293 Ibs. the last week. In

Tbis, month's illustration is a faithful thirty-ore days she made 1,274 lbs. of
portrait of the beautiful cow, Duchess of milk. which gave 93 lbq. of butter. Each

Smithieldweek ber buner exceeded 21 lbs., thus
Smithfield, 4256, H.R.A.B.A. In the placing ber bigh up in the list of butter
first wçek of June, 1885, she gave 4634 makers. Fer feed was 32 lbs. of peas
lbs. of ;milk, which yielded 19 lbs. 6 oz. and os daily, clover, hay, and one-baif
of butter. The daily average of milk bushel of mangolds. In the last ten

66% bs.She ade9,21 b. o days site bad, in addition, four quarts or
was 66bran and oats, mixed, given wet. Dail
nilk for her owner the year before on averages, urilk, 41 lbs. Butter, 3 lbs.,
imoderate feed without forcing. For the equals 7.3 Per Cent.
year Î885, she registered 10,748% lbs.
of.iilk inl 301 days, or, a daily average
of 3534 lbs. Three and a half imperial QUEBEC DAIRYMEN'S MEETING.
galrous per day, for ten months, is worth
working for, and worth ten thousand On the î4th of April a meeting of the
times the little trouble taken to record Dairymen of tbis province wilI be held in
the·facts. Why do not our Canadian Qubec Parliam.nt buildings for the pur-
.Ayrshire men keep records? I am sure pose of discussing questions of general
we have cows in Canada that would test interest to agriculturists and dairymen
as well as this if our breeders wouldfol These meetings are usuaflo held a few
low the example of the owner of Duch- days aftet the opening of the local as-
ess of Smithfield. Mr. H. R. C. Watson sembly, and are intended to influence
may weWI feel proud of having carried legisiation on agricultur4 subjects. They
the highest pnze on the Continent fur afford an excellent upportunity to Icgubla-
his Aryshire cow. Pedigrees and fancy tors for culLivatiDg a more intimate ac-
points are very well as ndicating good quaintance with the practical needs of
family connecuon, but unless supported the counhry. *rhe'Canada Pcific, Grand
by evidence of individuai capacity at the Truni Quebec Central, and Intercolo-
pauI and cburn, ,they-.count for little. niai 4ilways wilI eachcarry passengers
WC Mo= Cahedirn tests. atdingd 2 l.tin latsredce fa

SEA GULL DUKE
8391, A. J. C. C.

Dropped June 17th, 1882. White
tongue; white switch; a good deal of
white on body; light color; good boîne;
straight on back; an A i curveline es-
cutcheon ; and promises to be of most
excellent qiuality.

His dam was a most superior cow,
and gave, when fresh, 19 quarts of milk
per day, of exceeding rclness. The
flow of milk with her last calf causrd
tuilk fever, and she dîed in qtarantine.
Hier full sister, Epigea 463t, in my herd,
milks 22'quarts per day. Thom-is M.
Harvey. who formerly nwned her,
considered her equal to Bertha Mor-
gan, 39 lbs. 6, ozs., officiai test, and
tiis opinion w.is shared by Mr. Samuel
C. Kent, wiho was thoroughly familiar
with her capabilities. In her ancestors
she possessed the richest.of blood. Sea
Guil, imp., 398, was most notorious in
Pa., not only for her milking qualinies,
but on account of the very superior
stock she produces. Niobe g. was a 26
quart cow ; ist prize at the Centennial
Exhibition, and made 14 lbs. i uz. of
butter in sevein days. Enueror 328,
Colonel 76t, Iron Duke tS, Cirmmodore
229, \laj ,r 75, and 'ilot 3, were.all cel-
ebrated bulls.. Mcllie. Gel field, who bas
recently made such a marvellous yield,
526; lbs, in 277 days, is of the blood
uf Pitut 3. being.his g. g. g. daug .ter, as
are alsoailver Robe 4743, record t6 lbs.
14 ozs., Romp Ogden 2nd 4764, 14 lbs.
and Paxie 4115, 14 lbs., Countess 114,
has a record of 16 ibs., and Europa i 21,
à6 lbs., and is the dam of Angela &68z,
14 lbs. 2 oz.
~-.,evRtMmtI5o5a

., VOL. II, No 4.1

If t ha te naargin of this notice a bie
troins le ound, it will indicate thait your
subscriplieu tg due, aud y.u are repect-
ftlly requested te renew it at your earliet

enrvenlenee. If this 14 a samnpte eopy,
plese take it as au invitation to sub.
scribe, or better still, to fortn a club in
0our distriet.



TESIV.CNILS. CREAM BY MACHINERY.

Yiattsi:.çF, Yt., A pril '7, 18841.
RlinAs Witss LE .,ue Layai uam Separator,

)ear Sir,-Yoi limay Imark dewin hie DTeL
I aval Sei arntr a succe0c, and the Oldc' on GreatoSt Of all Dairy Improvements.
horse poteer imlispensible to il. The spee<l traets hie Creni fron miik fr-sh front
rgulatfor is teonlefully acrairte, ruigiY Che, the cow. Sives time. Does awny with the need

*e'par-afor a sel 6,800, nfot i-ryiigl 100 rero- of ice Leaves the skininmml,1 imnilk frersh and
l er e arnweprain sweet A nd give 10 to 15 lier cunt. ioreIiiiiii- ejihler IreI. Wg ire PJeictimg and ibetter butter thait any otimer process

the milk of sixt V cow in about ti't. minutei, and 20 to 25 pier cent. mure thanî comi-
taking out every particle of ceamn as fast ns mon setting. Never wears ouit. Soon

miked from the cow, feeing the warlk . 8sves its first cost Over 4000 in
tet al rc'a fli co w ho tdik CI'' tit-l. i. n se. A pt by the best private butttr nakers

to thle caheand pig, who take it wvita a and rexneries in canada, hie United
relih. We tind an increase in tlie yield ' Sîtates, and Europe.
butter suflicient to warrant the expenîe of
Separator and pover to any dairy u t we,ty-
fise cosi. I beliece this coimmbination--the . .

Wro1tOîII, Oct. 10h, 1885.
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De Lacal Seprafor anmd Old's oie-horse poc-
er--must evccetually corne into general lise.

The butter is very miuch superior. The milk
is ilorth more to fec. A complete separation
is assured, blie the wenther either hot or coi
The work is reduced to a mminimmumî. Ev-ry
fariner ieeds the SeparaIor and orsepowcer.
andfi te con is less than iioi-t devicesi fur Fet

ing iîilk ihiere a suitable building or roomi
has to be provided. '

Yours respectftilly, A. D. EVARTS. cd ami cieani, asm io.-mres less tian one-horse power
to ruen. It is adlap.tl alike to fla dairy and thc creain-
e -r Att wearig P'irtt cil ie replaced for Tms Do.. C

gI , 80 filat mliro can st mille exirmis for repaira;
II.smî.TroN. liie flhe iciine tself wall last for years, tcing cOn.

astreiereI of tlie bt Croi and steet, anl on fihe Ighet
Dear S:r,-I having bought and ut cis,(iic mrlmcliples.

first Cettrifugal Creaim Selarator in Ontario, For Samples of the Testimonials or its Supertority,
.r . . see adjoining Column.

take much pleasure m givmg you the follon - Atdress, for Catalogue and 1.urtlitr Plarticulare,

I irst bought a Bmîîmeiniizter and Wami The De 1av8i Crw Suparator Co,
Machine whlàici is lite samie as the Danishil s9 st. lets r st.. Montreal.

Weston. It did gool work for a fime, biu FRANK WIISON, Manager, Box 1824.

before the end of lime first vear it had cost me W-n.Os-, Ont., Oct. 5th, 1885.
over (200.00) TiO n Dxmnn no..AaS for DAn Siut,-My decision has beenm formied
repairsf aend vould not w ork satiefactorily, so for soime time pimt, and I can may, afier dte

coidcierationm, iavimg u'ed the Burimeinster &I put irm a De Liavai and have given it a Wain machine for tio years, and the " D
thorougli trial, and find il, does its work to Lavai" for tlhe past sea'on, teat the " De
perfection, I will recmineacd it to all, as any Laval " me in miany wate superror to the leur-
boy or girl can rmun it, and I miust state that !in'im-ter & WiVain, boih a- to 'peed ina separat-

mig, durabiliy ani slimnplicity. Space ioes
nothing short of a first clans mcchinist a t emmmerate mihe advantages

imanage tlie Bcirmîeinsteranid Wain. " De Laval " hal over îurimeintîer & Waimî,
I Lave seen the De Laval rtuiniiiog now hlime r.ulilce it to ay that if I wsas going to tart a

eccond lear, and it las not cost ($2.00) twro butter factory, 1 swould put in the " DeLaval"
Separators. Yourst truly,

dollars for repairi tlime wvhole tinie, and i; Ai.Ex. PnrroxTAiNJ:, Buttrer Maker.
doing as perfect lork as ever. CAP ST. îc:xAcr, P.Q-, 2 Jet 1886.

I also eind that tlhe De Laval vill vork at DEAR SiR,-Tle I DeLa sanI" Creani Sep
its test by settig il level on any ordinary arator, cvich i 1 îîglt fronm som hesl Ju-
floor and tlie Burimeinmter andci Wain requmres uns gmeeî Ie comipie sRt8ufâclîoo. I re-
a Folid stone foundation. The founidation for ceice 5000 poinas cf miik per day, nd 1sc-crk it îvilim on]y- one mainie.

my Burmicinstcr and Wain cost nie over 1 sîînl ire mmrt machines imm t ic
($50.00) nFTY Do.LAns. and I shah ceîtainiy lake the Il
1I do the largest creamm trade in Canmamis Crean Sepnrnors. Youîa 1h1'.,

well as manufacture Butter and Clieese, and I ;ioltd\
can vith the De Laval Crenm Separatormnake P.Q., 7 Jan., 1886.

DRSmî,- 1 )lase licen alinuila <D'l.aal
a better sample of Cream for a city trade that el
cai possibly bedone with lite Buîrmueinlcr and gis-i mle ail tme sulislachicn tmi coumbi le
Wain, and equally good for Butter. desied. 1 Fet up tierce litre, nal in le oicntlm

All parties w.ishing to buy Separators are of Jîiy, I Fet mp I550 nt 'l'rois Pi-bics. Ias-e nt sprht one Cent for repaies, excepl te
invitedt cotse te ti' place in flme centre of rems t e littie beml once.
the City cf Hatmilton,ndcisee tiieflmstiintr '<V un pros-es timat 1 amrn atiellied sili yosîr

and Wain antd i De Las-ai vorking aide b' incci e8 i0 , lme ordfr tmick pr la anty
wokit whu for owelne mInDeL .sal machine?,tl on- faclrei chines a ing te start in

Yours trss]y, Wre. 1WLxrdi. the epting;. sYeurC S at . tYoiu r-S. Dtut

- -~î.-'' ~- r.oatosAnnt

DiAn Sn,-I lave iow miied three " De
aval" Creami Separators daily for irse
tentihs<, they are runntttiing ieer to,laty thin%
lh-n wne firct starteil, gie the iigiect ,atis-

action, anl have lot cost me ane cent for re-
airs except to renew two smnall beltA. After
hey are put in motion in lie iorning mym
augmîter aced 15 years rnil runmi them ilsi

Ve piit throigh 6,600 lbi. iilk, in faet. I
iiik they wvill le liard to lient. Aiy one mm-

ending to purchae a machine could nlot do
ette t hain buy a 'l De LaIval." They imake a
horoigh separntion of creai troin i;iilk, and

ilso claii that is thlie onlIy way Io gel puire
iner, viz., by paasiig tlie imilk throigh a

eparator, as ià takes all foreigi miatter omnt of
hme mtilk, whici is tetained in thie wlicNvi of the
eliaratir. I lae ,no intere.qt in tle gale of
iincitm ld.

Jout' IAnTt.5y.

ST. Lix. P. Q., Dec. 30th, 1885.

DzaRn Sm,-A fier minute exaiminination and
repeated trials, I certity theat tie "De Lamval"
Cream Separatars ws-aikextremimely vell. They
fler, great nls-aitage-s to là . i iry interes
bv tieir economys, qualisy and increace quanle-
ity ut ter produced, ani the greati advvat-
ge to famiiera to have onlv ton seni their ilk

once a day to the f actory. The process of
wotking is very imple ; s however, iL vould be

Sgool plat for anyoane about to estabisli a
reaniery, to qere a lcw cays apprenticeship
e save hî1ims,-elt iuinneceestry expense. I be-

lieve it eoseitial to its proper vorking to pro-
ire a good engine aend to have a competent

mian to $et up and start the machine.
The following is thie result 1 have obtainel

by uîsiig hie "De Laval" Creaum Separatori
luring one anl a-half months, fron Isut Sep-

tmber to Ocloier 15th. I reccived 207426
be. of midik, amli have nmanilactured 9,643
bs. of butter fromt it, which gives at average
of 21 bs. tmilk tl tlhe poind of butter. I
ouldnfot obtain this result hy any other pro-

cesR.

I invite any person desirous of estab)lishiinmg
a creaiery to colmie ami pass a f-.w days nt
my factory, and I wcill give hein all tie intor-
mation and lessons they îmay want, free of
carge.

E. DFnsanARts.

SUisxx, Nsew Bn sscK, Aug., 111h, 1885.

DEAn Srn,- I have been using the " De La-
val Cream Separator," in connection with tlhe
Creamiiery here since Jiine, 1884, and..'do not
hesitate to express muîyself thoroughly satiefied

wvith itq vorking.
During the past two nontis a-e have sepa-

rated andm imnnufactured over four thmostaid
(4,000) potinds of iilk daily, our force con-
sisting of tmysel and a boy, who attended the
engine as well. So its advantages are appa-
rent an a labor-saving machine.

Although we are nowe runnig the machine
lice second year, it hais not cost sia twet-nty-five
cents for repairs, and does its work as
thoroughly as ever.

Our customers pronounce lie butter and
eran far superior to timat made by pan set-

ting, and we have no trouble itn disposing of
our product at fron five to eight cents per
potund aboie dairy butter.

Should yoiu wish to refer pirties in the
LoIcer Provinces to our Creanery, yon are.,%t
liberty to do eo.

Yours truly,

W. K. GRAHAM,

r

-i

ta 'lH )AIRYMAN.



IIOLSTEINS vs. JERSEYS. the entire five years, Po I will give tie resuuiltq vhich ie far froin the case, as wrill lbe -Ven
as presented byv Mr. Tidall, wvho Favs " the fromt Ile foliow'iig jquolation per col. of lte

lad I a good lloisteins a t eaw at 1.on- fullowing is a suniuînary of average («or five L.ondon uarket, gi' en in the b·ormleer of 'Inli.
lon, I shouil not fear ie.liig tliemi ie, coilipe- years) of miilk, given in uenth-our hurs by 25th, '86.
tiion with Jeri e s, or aiy otar breed. tle various breeis. 18. 1 .

Canaldiani Holstei breeders havé not devoted natss8. No 'Ef CENT. POUNDS Jersey, 80e. to I los. 80s. 1) I los.
Sampte. l*t. Solide. Milk. Soli<t,. Anerican, GAs to 11 1s. qnq t u.

tilat care, limge and intellbgence 0 totig cowq Short Horn, 23 3.97 12.7 44.91 5.70 Frieslaid, I i 6a o20s. t12 ns îo 1.ï23.
wvhich Mr. l"iiler ha, but time will prove Jerseys, Ili 4 .2; 13.6 29.27 3.98 Taikmiig ic on et qluitaationi, thle Frieslanil
(hin etoie joiptioe Guerns eys, 1o 4.80 14.09 25.29 3.56thîemî a roniger coînp tors. êiuch 0 2.97 11.8 40.99 55 Pxcelled the Jersey butter lby .6-. and te

I have not aIl the inforiation aaked regard- , ' t by '16 .

ing the Yeomantil Illteml baller te.st, which 1 'he cross, bred cowsA are omnitted, ale they hih- t 2.

ing 11e Yeoimuatr is lo lstei e lite r i , ir c li ha ve no bearing on th e com parative im erita of I s-t îlt -s' lo nlua F oreig n B uitter M arket
were an made by couws while in t ler paose- full bloods, and the total poundsui of uolds quuotaltions4 for tlia date miay be conuidred

. None wre deard, hat I ae they were omitted by Mr. Tda-il. 'ou te com rative vae
of. If desired for publicatuon mt% the .v- uUiliuuuut Pruf t u l

leroi the above it la seen hit the Dutch -f tImeq butter-, I give those reported1 muu eli
.x, I tiuunk I ca procuure a full report o (Ioltein), produceI 1 .6 lbs. more solide than . gricultral Cazette for Friday, Feb. I3thl,

those tett. e T
Mr. Fuller states thaet Hol>tein breeders do the Jersey, and coieuluiently, is over forty -8C.

not report the quanuitty, k ind and cot of feed 1,r cent. muoae saliable as a general dairy I)anisl, Ist quality.. ...1.4. l. per lb
used tu produce their great mik records. cow. Thie lolstein alo produced muore milk I)Auisli. 2"ud . . lid. a'

Tiis be' true ine sd isance, but I hanany other bred, and 17 .72 lbs. muore iell ...... g u

know% of inany whuere all these details are haln the .ler-eys. This profit of more tian Osteni. . ......
gi rt-n. fortv per cent. per annumu, imade buy tle IHol- Nurmanday, iat uauility, . . . id.

r. Fuler asks for public lests. uteli over the Jersey in ten vears, would p " 2n- I . . l
They are eimg iiade all the tiiu, in vari- noun 1t four times as mîîuicih, hence, h îe J.cy, . ..... . d,

ous parts of tIhe couintrv. Even in ete >arch Holstein is worth fouir Jerseys. Though Danii and Normauniy generaliy
DAitvtNiNA is one of Mr. IL. M. Villaiiim, As te fat globules of Holstein nilk are precede, Friesland butter heads tlhe lit on
cow, Glenburine, which te-led 82 ilu mi l snall, more lime is requirel for tiet to rise this date, and Jersey, as usiuai, is at the foot.

per diay for seven days, and 25 lbs. of tieie tailne thoýe in .erey nuiilk, which iare larger. The ierits of Hlu)steins, coupared wVith
milk made a poiud of butler. [ the fat was obttaimed fromt the cream, and other breeds, as shown by these resilt, are

Mr. Fuller asks a question ic it it un llet swas reioved fromt the îniik before il hal 1,11ibased on11 wlhat they have provel in Eung-
realsonable to expect uny iailn to reply to as entirely epara•ea, tie low percentge of fat iandî. Intead of placing th- anaunaul nill
its auuer is cotiunigent oun the nuiller of would be accoiuntedl for. yield a. 650 gallonq, as Mr. T.dall duet, RoI.
herds of Holstemnus ii te coîîutry, and nobody . Mr Tiedall sav no herds of Duîtcl cattle ptein performances in Aierica jttit'v one jn
could aiswer it, iiiless lie hal diefiaite knowl- miiply, arc kiowvi tu be in thi4 coauntry (Eng. placing it ut fromte 900 to 1,200 gallons, and

edge regarding eath. And aiollier a4 t li, but generil experience credits thEn upnarls, for entire herdq, and tueir butter
I how ian of these eniorimious >'îlu claimt. with equalling or eurpassing the Shorthorns records are fuar n advance of the Engish.

ed for Hoisteins have been made by coas in quiaititv, an i this is supported by dairy Let tme again thank Mr. Fuller for calling
whben farrow, etc.' shows retuirnsu. n'y attention to suchu interesting dairy tests,

This I cannot anawcr, but -now that n hen 'ron thepe retuiros and other reliable in- and hope hie Iay continue ini his good work.

Aaggic gave 18,00 1 ls. of milk in one vear, formation, Mr. Tisdall gives another table, D.iî.rt MILLER,

Ahe was carrying twins. Echo naq carrvin showing hie " Relative Value of the Leading

a calt wlen she mnade 18,120 lbs. of iilk in Dairy Trits', ws follow.. It is not apparent AT A SESSIoN of the Agriculture and
one year, andl te year following Aie mîade aiter miaking tle above .tatement, whiy Mr. Arts Association of Oatario. a deputation

23,775 lUb. of milk, during lite iont ol Timlail placeý, in this table, the annual yieildi from Guelph urged the clainis of that

wlhich lime $lbe w-a. carrying triplets. of the Shorthornis at tifiy gallons ire ilian city to have the next provmcial exhibi-
Permîit uie to tîunîîk Mr. Ful.r for valling the Dutch. tion held there. Stroig appeals were

Pt ar. e for a made in behalf of Kingston and Ottawa,
rny attention to the sries of experimental bit Guelph was successfu. An applica-
analyses conducted for five years ulnder the i ti >n was made on behalf of the Ontario
auspices of the British Dary Farinera' Asso. Veterinary College that graduates thereof
ciation at Ilington, by Dr. Voelcker, of the should be entitled to the degree of D.V.
various breeda." This appe.rcd in a paper lpEus. i. M.S., the same as granted by American
read by Mr. M. C. Tiedall, before the Shorthorns, 700 25-10-0 2b-13-0 25- 5-0 colleges, and it was dccided to accede to
Gloucester (Engiuland,) Dairy Conference on Jersey, 520 I7- 8-6 17- 5-o 19-30-0 the request, the degree to have retrospec-
the selection and breediing if dairy cattle. Cuernscys, 460 19- 5-0 16- 7-0 1 i- 5-o tivc effect. ''he report of the commeite

The resulte of the "' Ialington Dary Tests" Dutch, 650 16- 4-0 19-19-9 24- 9-0 on prize farms recommended that thr.e
for 1883, h to have and gi ve thi.n Fron the ubove table it is sen that al- grand sweepstakes be offered for compe-

biae gie though the Jerrey as a butter couw excels the tition amongst those wtho have been

NAI O B Ir<N. DIIk b. Fat Fl S loads Iol-tein by £1 4s-d perannu mn,tle Holstein awarded m edals in the several districts
N Baiy. eact. in ata i is superior to the Jersem for cheese by £2-141- of the province, the first prira to bc $ Eoo,

Short Iorn (Reil Cherry) 51 3.85 1 DG .co 9d. per ann, and fr milk by £4-19.0d.,, the second $6o, and the third $Io, in
Friesian (Magpie) 60 2.86 1.72 7.30 orfr bunur, and fr iilk t-i Us'd, plate or other articles that will b. kept
Guernsey (Gentle) 184 5 54 1.02 2.60 or for butter, cheee aund milk together, te in the family in after years as a mmento
Jersey (ittle Katie) 261 5.54 1.45 3.83 Holstein excels the Jersey by £2-3e,-Id. per' o! te honor achieved was adopted
Devon (Mhyrule 7th) 26J 5.28 1.38 3.83 annum, viz., over ten per cent. Ten per

Froni the ahove it is seen that for butter, cent for ten years would be 100 per cent. Fellm a Wiwcoixgss xntfaurlty.
cheese, and nilk together, the Frician (Hol- Thuis lin her natural life, a Holstein wouili UL TU OPISCNSIN .

Stein), was the most valuablie cof al, as her produice twice as much, and ience be urorth bt&DLSON vts.,3uno27, 155.

milk produced more solids than any other. two Jerseys. The lliggin Hareka Sali Co., Mas York.
and îearly tw'ice as mîuchl as the Jersey. This is eetimating Jersey butter of equal wo alla it fi g n e t-i wand auilongtsa7,

It was probably not Mr. Fuller's deeire to value with Dutch, Holstein,or Frieeland but- kerps Iolespmests=dul B«Peafailr.
Cal1 tention tu this year in Darticular, but to ser as Y ou known os te Loneon earketattr
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The above record is fromi daily weigh-
ing of miilk morning and evening and the
weight recorded. In summer the feed

has been pasturage, four to six quarts o
wheat, bran, and fodder corn. In winter,
hay and fodder corn, ten to twelve quarts

'Cs

of wheat bran, thre quarts of weat
ingddlings, and somietimnes one quart o
cotton.seed meal. The cows are stabled
al the time, turned out to drinkq twice a
day and are carded and brushed daily
The water that they drink is warned, as
is also the water that is put on their feed

J. Dwrirr KREBs,
Valden, Orange Co., N.Y

THE DAIRY EXHIBIT.

ToRONTO, March i2.-A special meet
ing of the directors of the Western Dairy
rnen's Association of Ontario, was heli
here to-day, when a committce consistinig
of the president, Mr. Ballantyne, M.P.P.
and Messrs. Cleverdon, Lossee, Robert
son, Parker and Caswell, were enipower
ed to take whatever steps are necessary to
secure a proper exhibit of dairy products
at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition.

From a Newe York Athtlorliy. BRITISH DAIRY FARlMERS' ASSOCIA-
IloUoITON FARU, TION.

MIOUNTAINVILLE, orago Co, N.Y. 1
we. 1, 1 Monltlly Council Maecting, ieli nt 191,

Extract froi tetter • W keep IIqginti' 4Xwtre&. Fleet Street, London, L.C., TIueslay. Pebruary
alwa» li ittor and tite ,g elte ait satit our 2nd, 1886. PreSInt: Mr. G. F. Rionmasbien (a

tler." INIRY IN. AIVOnD. flie Chair), Mr. A. L. Aitxander, àir. V.
Aalherofl, l'rofeseor Axe, Mr. G. Liarhaiim, M r.

We have often thought that nilkven- E. C Clarke, Mr. A. Duiilop, Nir. A. Fawkes,
efar bhind other tradesmen in Clonel Curtis Hayward, Mr. James illowani,dors are Profesor Long. Mr. 1. Nuittal, Mr. 11. Shn-making known the advantage to the com- mnus, Mr. A. Stapleton. Mr. E. C. Timlall,munit of a liberal use ofthe comnodity iNMr. A. TiSalil, ML .1. Tre.a.wel, tr haibil

in which they deal, and that they would WeVb,, Mr. .1. WVellori, Mr. F.J.. Lloyd, I>.C S.
individually and collectively bencfit by (consulting chembk-t), aid Mr. Walhamla C.
frecly advertising the highly nutritive Youting, (teretary).
properties of milk. A good plan, andone Eaw oneiitas.
that would involve hardly aniy expense, The folkowing new miendrr wee elected,
would be to have printed at the fout of and! utiers were inminitied
their weekly bills, or outside the covers of, George iraviietil, lAtitt.lon near Straiis,

h iThomiias, Cook, lelow Matior Fari, Iler.s ;their pass boks, somie such note as the ejaiii Viite Ciees. Etchilamipton. De-
following. which recently appeared in zes ; George Fuller, Sia Farnm, Dorion.
"Chambers'Journal ":- 1inck- ; Thomtais Walhaml Latatham, Harle-

Whetrver inilk is isedi pentifully, there ic fori Fîarni, Tetsworiih, Oxon ; Herbert Petcy
children grow into rolust mien a.nd woiien. Sisît h, ''ie 0 lange. Irtrigit, Woktig,

1 WinVever its place is isuried biy teit we base Stirres ; Captain lltrbli Suithiibaik, De-
degîîeîe¶ry swift anti certain tir Fergiuso,:, a iam Court, lncka ; Samuel Taylor, linndon
fati-oary surgeon, woit litis itevotet il large share liai, Sutii;k.
ofattentionto this sibjeci. hs 'scertainl.fo iie Chaztirmaîine red tlie Report of hie
carotai iiiiisureinents of nîtuînerois taîctory clui. JoInilal aid IFinanitice Coaimmittees, both of
trnt, thiat, bîetwt.eni tiirteei tult fouirtetnt yeas ' whtih deatt wY111 interomt inlatier ut dleini.
of age, tiey grow irnly fouir tianes as fast on te reports were adopted.
îîimk fur br-tetkfist audtt supper tas on te land EXi'ei.
coll'e-a fact n ltieb lows the beInetils oflpropjer EILMENTS.

liet .\o llet L s.) suitable for glowinîg eiiiren Mr. E. C. Ti>tsltl, Chairiiiai of Experi-
as %tell tookeil , almniaiil porriaige ntu nit long iletis Ciatite, reoirtt thit hie Sibr

die sitaple fuad int Scotch fifuh.e, hut now, in ComIIittee visitel SuIdbur, ner Derby, ons
iiiny instances, abaitoned l'oi diet viry mulitch .Jainuary 27th. aid slt-ected 'thirty cows. Tihey

inîfelior <ln ing tu its eay îige'stibtility, it is of wvere further divided into tlarce sections of ten)
equtal bentlit ta i:I1t, a litae epiaiiy eaci, tf abouit eguai itilking napacity. l'ie
dyspeptic, who oftenl reg tan lwttint! pick ny,, follow aamg iit ly ration a food for eaci animai
ilesi a a wanderfiilly natid ratte on nuilk, or hiat bteen agreed uapon for fite pre-ent; :iait
înulk tai good bieatl. inistructionîs to that eflect given le tt baihil

Of course the number and variety of in cha;rge:-
2) Il Iliangaitio,such notes is without limit, and a frec tase a ts. iiieaiioa • lay, iuent.

of the large supply of them which have , " ditto, in chai!,
appeared in our pages from time Io time, lu « straw chaf,
could be nade by any person ofordinary 20 " grams,
itelligence. Ve have not copyrighted 2 " biai aeal,
any of them, and shall be only too glad 2 I iiaize miieal, and
to sec thei applied to the purpose we 2 " )almiiiiit moeal.

have suggested, and are certain that the t ein quatas of bodinfig ginat fa le potd
adoption of the plan would have remark- Lr re , ars inefe lise.
ably beneficial effects in increasing the Mr. Tiqdall also indicate the provisions
demand for milk. made for neigai tlie etule.

Mr. Niîtta l itaed lite intentions of the
f Connttitee witn regard to tie superintendence

SWEET SILAGE. oi the experinents tu as ta ensure their reia-
bilitv.

Perfectly sweet silage has been made The report vas alopted.
by Mr. Fry (and by many oth:rs since DAIlY RFClans.

f he showed the way), by allowing the heat ln lite absence r-f Mr. Edwçartds, Vho had
in the silo to rise above 125 degs. F. given notice of a niotion oit thie stiuject, Mr.
This he accomplishes by filn bis silos Nittalil toved :-" IThat the gold tuedal of

.i . . the Associatioi be oflered for the best and
without close packing, and by deferring most practical dairy record of a farin wlere
weighting the mass for two or three days, ntt lessg than twelty cows are kept, extenditn
. ntil the temperature of the silage at a over twelve muontiR, anti liat the sitject be
depth of about four feet from the bottom referrei to fite Show Coinnttee." This was
of the silo bas risen rather higher than seconded by tte CuAriIA.N, and carried nua-
125 degs. F. He then covers and weighs """01.. scuOtIAsII.the silage. The plan generally adopted A resolution, proposed by Professor Long,

- of applying pressure directly the silo is and setonded by M. Jamnes Howard, -' That
- filled, results in the production of more il is desireible to provide a scholarslip and

or less sour silage ; whereas by Mr. Fry's diploinau flor anuial competition by imemtabers
practice of allowing the heat of the close. of fite Association and atihers for proficiency
ly-packed silage to rise to about 125 in uanryang." was referred to the Finance and
degs. or 14o degs. F. before covering the Generai PurposesCoiîmittee forconsiderniont.

. top of his silo, and then applying press- The annual report of te Couneil wat pre-
ure, the production of sour silage is en- pared, and the general meeting of rnemnbers
tirely prevented, and what Mr. Fry calls was fixed for Tuesday, -March 2nd, at tw<o
thaying fermentation I takes placc. pau., the Council toineetatoon the ameday.
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THE GUERNSEY COIV.

BUrER YIELD.
The extraordinary property whic

Guernsey possesses in such a high d
in the deep colour of the milk, and
sequent butter yield, has been oft
marked upon, and it is this quality
makes her particularly valuable to
duce into a herd for the purpo
improving the colour of the butter.
milk of a few Guernseys will very
ceptibly linge the milk of a dai
shorthorns. The quai ty of colou
important in a dairy distinguishe
Guernsey above ail other breeds.

'ihe golden hue is, however, far
valuabie as bemg indicative of ste
weilth, the milk being richer than
> iclded by any other kind of cow,
yielding a larger proportion of c
and butter.

In the Jsland it is gencrally reck
that a good average cow will pro
one pound (i8 ozs to the Guer
pound), of butter per day throughou
year on the ordinary feed of the Isla

Few reliable tests of the butter
of Guernsey cows have however
made, but Mr. F. W. Ledyard, propr
of the very fine Fernwood Herd, to v
I am indebted for much information
made sone reliable tests of his cows,
yield varying from r5 to 23. lbs. b
for seven days. He also states that
milk of newly calved cows will yield
pound of butter from 16 to 18 pound
milk, and afiter mriiking some mont
pound fron to ta 12 pounds milk:Sir John F. Leonard bas in his
some animais, which after calving
nearly 20 Imperial quarts, or 5o lbs.
per day, yielding 20 POUNDS OF BU'
IN TIIE WEEK.

At the Pennsylvania State Fair bel
î88o, analyses were made of the milk
various breeds of cattle with the fol
ing results-

Per cent. Per cent. ler ce
Butter Fat. Casein. Albun

Devon......5.57 3.261 .9
Holstein...3'58 3'403 •2o
Ayrshire ... 3-8 9  2·656 .18
Jersey......3-91 2-687 •33

Guernsey -.- 5 3'723 '33
By this the Guernsey is seen ta exc

ail others in the qualities given abo
with the one exception-that of
Devon-in the percentage of fat; but
Devon cow tested iad been in milk i
months longer than the Guernsey, wh
would naturally render the milk richer

The average of five years tests of
various breeds exhibited at the Da
Shows of the British Farmer' Associat
gives the following results on the qua
of the milk-

Per cent.
Butter fat. Total soli

Shorthorns.......3-79 12 7
Jerseys............4.26 13 6
G.uo~a ~ o

uernseys......4 8o
Dutch.............2-97
Crossbred......3'15
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The Guernsey possesses an clement of Here is my balance sheet for the year
much value in its great cnded Sept. I, 1883, on chicks alone:

PREPOTENCY, Stock on iand, Septenber 1, 1882:
or power of fixing its characteristics when 31 pilets at 1.25 eaclh.............. $32 50
employcd in crossing other brbeds. Supplies and food or ail kinds........ 75t:31

Although it is well understood that like 05 gallons oil....................... 7.I
' begets like or the likencss of an ancestor,

yct vhere there is one animal producing * expenses....................
exact similtitude, there arc many that Stock on hand, September t, 1q93.

f have not the prerotency ta stamp their 34 Iuiet aan< chickens............ $530.50
own individuality on the ofTspring. They lo2 lnss ggs l<t...............5 13.75
produce to their family but not especial- 1,131 chickens sot t........... ..... 1.100.01
ly ta theniselves, and if they happen to
be allied witi animais with more prepo- Total recoipts ..................... ·81 54
tency than theniselves, they will exert et ''olit'.......................

little or no influence whatever. But This showing gives a clear pro . per
what investi cows or Buills with this val- ien of $5.20. The labor of caring for
uable power, purity of blood reproduced them is nut charged nor is the m.mnure
over and over again without deteriora- credited. The care of this poultry
tion in quality or impairments of strength devolved entirely on myself. Vhile my
fron the more remote ancestry. men were milking and feeding stock in

For this reason, the length of time the barn, I carcd for chicks and ma-
during which a breed of cattle bas been chines, and seven o'clock found me at
kept pure is of much greater value in work in the field. With the exception of
breedng than is gcnerally supposed. a half hour in the middle of each fore-

Having been bred for generations on noon and afternoon devoted to feeding
an island of only 24 square miles, the chicks, I did my share of field work with
laws of which made it impossible for any the others.
admixture with other breeds to take place, I will now give an account of my little
the Guernsey may be looked upon as one duck venture for 1885 :
of the oldest pure races of our improved Stock on bond JaQuary 1, 1885
vaietes of cattie. 42 ducks and drakes at $t.50 eac. 0300By the use, therefore, cf a Guernsey Feed orall kinds consuncd......... 334.52
bull on the ordinary stock of the country, 6s gallons of oil at8 1-2c per gal.... 3.78
a herd possessing miost of the best nuni

one tics as butter makers may in a few Total explenses ..................... $403.30
s of years be obtained without going to the Stock on hand, December ist 1885 .
is, a expense incurred by replacing the ordi- 206 ducks and drakes at si 5o eac..s o 00

nary stock with pure bred Guernseys. Ducks soIld........... ............ 1,506 71
herd -A. C. 72 dozen eggs sold .............. . .1.00
give 12t its. feathers sold at 50e......... . 0.50
milk Frots thse winner or te nigheswt Awart

o"ER oInutier over New Enciand and moide Total 5cipts.....................$1,034.21
tates u t tihe New Orients. Exposition. Net pro:it......................... $1,530.91

d Min . I.NV- D FRrM. Aonis ,vt , Or a profit of nearly $44 to each duck.
Of The Inggin "Eureka" Sali Co., 110 Reale Street, This profit might have been increased

low- New York. had I hatched rather than sold the eggs
v D.an Sin: 1 have u.ed ttiggin's Eureka sait In above mentioned."

nt. mydaIry of8ftys raor th tast hreecsuitun- " There are hundreds of farmers ta-

en. ity prtzo butter atNew Orleans was atcd wlith niggin.. day who are burdened with toil and debt.

5 F I IvINoSToN. They are still traveling in the Old ruts

5 and cannot be induced ta clamber out.
7 MORE POULTRY. They will persist in raising the old con-
7 .- plement o potatoes and corn, ofgrow-

9 "The first twenty years of my poultry tng the same amount of pork and beef, of
eed experience were confined ta the natural making the usual quantny of second or
ve, method, using bens alone. The next ten third quality butter, and n keeping the
the years, hens and incubators were used side sane number of half-starved nude liens,
the by side in the sane building. The first and then wonder why they don't lay.
our part of that decade the hens were victo- They wilt not see that a pound of chicken
ich rious, Biddy coming out ahead every or duck (which can be grown in three

time ; the latter part of the time men- months at a far less cost than a Pound
the tioned, the machines took the lead and of either beef or pork, and which when
. kept it. For the past six years I have rut upon the market will brng four limes
.ry used machines exclusively, the bens being as much,) is the best crop for then ta
ion kept entirely for egg production. I have raise. There is absolutely nothing within
lity grown annually for the last ten years the possibilitiesof lain industry that is

fron 3,ooo to 5,ooo ducks and chicks for capable of making so rich returns as
the early marker. This bas been done poultry.growing when artificially conduct-

ds. in connection with and supplementary ta ed. Every farm should have ils poultry
other farm work. department. It is far easier now ta fence

My own experience lias taught me against poultry that against cattle, sheep,
that in growng poultry artificially, a or swine, while the returns are four times
yearly profit of soo per ce-nt can be as great as in either, with far less capital
easily made on ail capital invested in the and labor involved."
shape of buildings, machinery, stock, etc. JAMES RANKIN.
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31ElET'ING OIF CilEl-:SE CO.'S3. i iThe mth'annual meeting of tle pliiod. PURE MILK.
-- of tIe Jrowntismille Chieese Company ws.-

The asistt titeciitg of tIe 'iaiebitiers -hit it F14 ids, 1811D thlt. Many milk dralers and farners who
sntd mt..» o the W, t iOxford lUitier and 'hlie nIeravt statemtîent slowled thntt l'e have been considering whether to sell
t hCe-e Maninc'umg Co., uns belli alt tie company liti lot charge more thsan 1 ic. lot nilk in the Warren M ilk Jars or to con-

c p ly tetor , lir tee prse recel- tse inifaitiire of cICee i any cwae. Tlhf i
mi Iw i auditir' seport, and thlie fI election sef report whoutd theat 6,305,07Ti lis. of misilK litti ne on in the oid way, figure up care-

dbrectuis tor tIhe s-1iesîmnb 'tsr. Oii M. W. been recelved frosm fite patrons, froe mhich fully what it wiill cost themu Io buy the
Il C Wil-sn twmtis called to' tIhe elsir tIhe hadI < manufactulired 66,0>5 bs.of cheee, jars, but they do not think to calculate
ieenntg %%as ctlledi lu orler aond b c-t cuit- wich had bIen sohl tor $53, 1.6. what they save by using glass j.trs. Take
ienettt b.y the re'admlsg and sotsirminsg tie The old oardt of lirector, Messrs. E. B. a dealer who sells four cans of imilk a

min'em oft tiseeting. t> isu t Tte Necre- Brow , . Hopkinrs,Jotn Fin, re- . r day of forty quarts to the can ; it is a
caIled oi reaod tie atuiditnr . report, wheit and N. CuthIertbon nere ten re-eleted. Mr. %vell known fact tiat it is impossible touiLs mfovessd bsv Mr. G. Il . Cook, ecoIdd bI W. Il. lhioun wvas electel autditor osn beII0f of
I r. T. Il irlop, tiat ti report la adopted. n1the sharehsolces. dip forty quarts of mik out of a forty

the Motion benut pus, carried im y. The hals of this meeing were tendered quart can, if he gets tiirty-seveti quiarts
The eleciot of shrectore tlheu followed, lir. John Flon for hiq able and varcii he is doing well ; he pays for forty bîtt is

Meitr. Peers aitd Sciell atig ts criti- siianagemeut of te coiiany's businss i dur- able to sell only thirty.seven quarts, the
ms ers. The si reholersproceeide to vote ing t lie poastt iear. other tirese quarts are lost by over dip-

by ballot, le iIsg in tle election -f Mesr. Mr... i . Freeman aked if tise reol tn ping or spilling, that is 1 qsur-s of milk
G. Il. Coolk, T. Hisop, .1. .arusi, E. W. 'reti renregulistig tie early delieluy of tuk Ot St. he loses every day on 4 catn. Sa the
and R. Pteert as Itietors for 188i6. Mr. Gal- tirday isigits lias ncen citi i witih, snti il li is . or on au ca f Sc te
losav, tie cmt ' s aleettisman for tie past tlie 1iove ns uitccei. .1. W. Steiioff. milk is worth on an average five cent a
IIreeV tr. reigned, wich istuch ID. le re- aid Jam. Fhliott repied tisai it liai beci very qiuart the year through, tiat would
gretted as Mr. Galloway lias given eiierail saliatry,ansd thankethe pations for coi- atnount to 6o cents a diy, and in 365
satitstaction, tie prices obtained is sntiicitt plying wit h tls rceoltiioin, as thsey were now days or a year the lots reaches the
prout titat lie lias done lsi1 dity. Mr. G. H- able to complete ict ir tabors mwithott wvorking ainont of $219, which would pay for alt

<'osok Vill be tle coi.spany's sale-ma, and W. oo muchai on SItidtys. the glass jars lie would need and leave
;. Franeiw, secretiry. Mr. E. MI. Scol mas T'ie anuial timaeentiing of tlie Milvertoin him a balance over and with proper care;ppîotîttited auditor Ir tie patrons. 'l'ie iake ceecee factorv ua lield a few daysv ago. Fros still have his jas left, ant botter stitlie

tor isi5 .cecsee I -b about ive tons aditi hi secretarv''s report we galther tht' folowmg tviii have largly ncreased lits usines hy
soutilsi have Ieen iitich larger hti tie price deitail; Te asousint tf cheese iaiiinttactiredi

ieen lter- rus 82 tone; amouit of n.il k received, 8.13 pleasitg his customers by this popular
lle total amount of mok received %as loue; average psin-1. (or milik to a potud ot system of delivering the milk in glass

3226,027 lcese, 10 total sount of imloney i eceived, jars.
''ie total aiouent of cIeece iade :08,9841 3,:ç aserage prive per lb. cieese, Sic.

Ib». A largely attend i imectiig of tie patrons
Average amount of iillk per lbi. of cheese, and Irisnds of the Cold Spring,- Chteese Fie. BOOKS FOR BREEDERS.

10.4.1. tort, wvas held at the fictory oni Tuesday,
Average price receivei, 8. lu. Fei,. 23. 'T'lie following Mt ia are selectl 114' T41 NEJE''T t'OWM: I'ct so"t the

pre isof selection of G*uenon m n ,u h., .mDi
Totalagoists reeed for ceese,.$25,95.35 from tie report :-Total Ibs.of ui k received ,mpsted and -. ehexpsinot e repors .,f the
Paid for silk dr1u.g .. .. ,673.: aut the' tactory, 1,011,370; total titin ber ot.e commsos of f'entyban i 1 w Is t.

Hatrd 29th thotsand 8,t sw , .i aos, p tpe 5o
Mauufacturig .. .. .. 2,008.40 pous ît' cheese' manitactusred, 101;..3; , , c i; et,. . N-o erasots ic 1 .n t. ta,e,,

iBoxes and ecaIe beoards .. .. 536. 0 lbs. of' titill to I i. of cheese, 10 7-25 ; aver- w osh condsosed 'tîscnuary o tse tun to'm, Ie Jt.sing

Atontini paid patrons for silk .. 21.32 .71 age price rer lb. of cheles< ir tie Fea-on, Ic"'tcs, an.d anonnf the tecrestd.
T 11-20 ; average price t'or irau iig îuilk per D Or I.IVE STOvi-. snd thetr moo

'l'lhe burf-in(tes of thle Brighat Chieee Mifg Co. oliloni of 10 Î>. .19-1000;t.or.t. an n. su. etMo
for tise year 15 i. as follow s:- 2 ,60 7

,385 ibis.. " îlots os0i,''ist S. N"' es'to "- .I i VS.t$'h 5
fortihe * vlk a 1 5.2 il as citeu; ,0.ý1-5 l- Iroute wva', 9. 1 0c. per gallon ; the dearest route aheeps, ss m'. , t.gihy reco nIdu i> vfeir.ut.y

msilk ; 255.292 lises ee; 10.21 l . was 1 2.5e lier gallon off 10 lhs. msilk. It sor.tet" 'î>'n, Ao"> Ar' and.ttrs

m l ke e , f o r 1 6 . 1 p r c h e s ; o v e r a e p I c e 1 fo r n io v e d b y J a m . S m i t h , s e c o i d e d y T . B ui r t e l h , i "y h "Ñ1 V .un"..i "ie , " "n l "S " 'y

cheieie,,4s9 rl $l; money rece for edor andt resolved, That tie tIhanks of the patrone
vhkee and i ,Y, - $2015 tor tu oiiee f ( itold Springes clieee faetory be tendlered to t reaed .. thorunttght and pt.scts.ii nsmater l ',ouf I..

sng milk, . paId fr inakMcee Mr. Mastieson ti, for tie very ouy mais- w Sewar. s so s o. •,• -it tmty . m,t
$1,178.92. pis.tl for bo.Xes, 0.2 ; ner in paidi . lie lis piaad.age i lie btis - ths ruh tok a., the ,ltbc. tg w di .1 e tes <ost vey

a'rone $17,710.3. 'Ilhe annua meeting neot-r whie. the a managedion. ut-meso tpckly whnever f4llowed y1 any mtesl f..rmr.
ta kes place onie12'h it, when te new the factory dutiring tise past seaflson. E GUERNSEY IND .ItTEY COW

board of director twill le elected for tiie cur- "f " , the ,'"»t' . los

rent year. The prospect of increased bsi. TIIE DAIlIYMEN'S ASSOCIATION. Jty t'. iftard stt editîsus t. No doith
nee-s s isiicadti by at desire of a large im- eie'•no. S' s-". *** 1ti,"'""""a i nse oi by the

be,t . citer, on, thes ,r sc, D, aty w rk on the
lie is ew taton btIào wi4 'ta -ee-D titis>' ' ~Su> t'> Lini> stkO'fier o lnewptronsi whso wisht t.et.d their At the recent meeting of the N. S. Dairy- ch mta 1,ands CaIte. and ,totd ttc te hands of

imsik dsring i8 t tiis fictory. 'l'lie tinen' asociati, held at Kentville, tie fol- n**tf'te' "d ts°"i° a't'"s

icsharged non-1tckhouserwas 1 26-100c. per. louIsg nasmsed ollicers wcere elected for the FAItMElt'M FRIEND AND P'LANTEIt'
'L. and 1 -15-100c. per IL to e isuing year GUIDE. A handy m.int tor reference. itostt
el un) ait these low igirest the 1t0ockholers r • lO P0IC', 25 <.is. • lits, Cmprehns.se SOmme

base Iad necesary imltproa>emet., made ai Presidet, Col. W. E. Star-at. Para<sie. . h fun rides for the weather an 40 ptes; how to
paid1 for, u ith a good balance in te bantik to ice-presients, Col. W. M. lilasr, M !..P., cowsai hes,, cai of bes. ie ,tock, pootusy,
tarry forard tIse prebent year, and 111 in-J Trars; I. W. Starr, Starr's Powin; Leaier f.er,, frme, and seetble garde,. nany saina,

dhtetsessipeil til. Itand, Cuitig ; C. E. Brown, Yarmouthi. eceps lor the fart, te iotseolt, tise tek room, &c.

F"actirymsensed us tie report otf your %Scretary aus Treastirer, P. C. Blick, F"a- oN 'HE IItINCIL.ES AND PIRAC.'TI(.'E
%cear,'s, buiisinest. mouth. OF B3REEDI.NG. by Pr. Mlile.æo $., ,

NOTrS. DIRECTORS. The only worsk oit the stbject, bit :niot cotellent, as.d
,hotutd be Bsn eser, breeder's hiand>.

The reguliar anntuial ietg of tise Stath- For tise Cotnty of Cape Bretons, R. Ih. TE AN BUTTl3A :p
allons Cheex. Compsjsan> %ua- iwlli on tl 2lt i Brotuns. Inverness, Alex. Campbel', M.>.P L àt TIet ANDS B cUTTE IaAlio Sc.
FeIb. The relort i.sows thant the s.ioit ot iicsmtondil, .I soo. Morr"on : Victori, Hon. . y wh P.y f th. f.s ksd hia zo >, and I

jilk reces-eti wis 2,873,11 lbi1.; amousnt o. McCur'y ; Antigoni'b, C. C. Gregory ; Picton, 2s ctt
cheese moule, 275,315 li ; average lbs. ol' I. Towntoeni ; Guiysbsoro, Jas. Kirk, M. P.; muun s. Im uma a

mik tu i b tf ch.eeue, 10.11 ; asersage priee Cumberland, Rev. A. IL lacl ; Colcnester,

per lt,. if h le-e dlurg tie sesont, S-67' Eshward B'anchard ; lainte, W. H. Blsticharà; se"'lof ca.tite, togtca, poistiy, tic., mlat, efhrk
Alithougli the price has betit smîsall, tie' Halihfax, W. -. Anderson; Aniapoha, T. idctagc.; fullpegs.o ct Forsos si, 25acent,-s for
lpatrons wv< re well plea"ed to knîowc thoat very IWhitmssai ; D eiy, Rev. Jnso. Aisibrose : Siel-

iewv fuctories have dlote any better than thi .s burne, Hoi. T. Jolingsoi ; Yatrmssotith, lon. t6- cee ce.
oie ; qmutte a niumber of newv patrons have aL-L. E. Baker ; Queens, I. T. Ford ; Lunen-

ready applied to (hie directors to lie taken in) burg, Hoa. C. E. Chutîrch ; Kluugs, R. W. Starr. c°'"picte ta"°°t for °.oo.

ie.t seatot. Directors for 1886 are Mesrus. The associatioi is .growctmig stealily and is "ts°
1).Smiiith, W. Stewart, J. Jaques, A. Glaves doinsg a good work. Anherst is the next JAMES CHEESMAN,

iid B, W, Pioker, f. Viin, chese miaker. phace of meeting.- Qhrontidc. Domx Voi r9 EIST



DAIRY CAPITAL IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Ti eltimiiating ite investnment in dairy farm-
ing in the United Kingdoim, an Enzighh ai-n
thrity putsl the cons at $100 eaci, imaking
anî aegregate value of $350,000,000. Abouit
2110,000 imeu are ciiipiloved on the farne
aloie, irrtipectli ve of tholse eipfloyed in ton n
da ric amd in the retail milkî irade. The
average c ,w yieldsq 4,500 poumiis of mii ilk a
ycar.

THE DELAITEUS

A CENTRIFUGAI. IUTTER WA

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL. DOES NOT IN

WASIIES 250 Lits. PER HIOU

THE DAIRYMAN.

J. D. Bailey, of Maried, V.; gie an EY B U L
accouit of h i dairving vithà one cow, froil
Marci 25, 1881, to Marcli 1, 1885; FOR SALE.

Cit
fluliter sôohi ..... ..... ..... .. ......... 7

stilk used ................................ 11s 1 3 0 5C~lilkUSVd8398, A. J. C. C.
»R. 0 Thare years olet. wetrerme ltond.

Tiy ...... ... ...................... s on;
PAnnri .............. .................. 7 o Ail hi relation% are in theu 14 an,% le, ns.ust. 1 unl

--- · 2 in intornslon and ceo fron

Balance in favor of cow............. $6 04 JOIN O. M.IVAOF, MleCordl M., Montrenl.

E. The most economical Boiler and Engine for
SIIER. Farmers, Cheese Factories and Creameries.
JURE THE GRAIN.

R.

lit

For further information and prices write

JAMES CHEESMAN, Box 1964, Montreal.

Cal and see it or write for prices.
THE MACHINERY SUPPLY ASSOCIATION,

669 CRAIG STREET, (Corner Bleury,) Montreal.

DO YOU KNOW
That Impure Sait Is dangerous to health and that it ruins the quality of all Dairy and Food

Products In which it Is used ?

EUREKA

FINE SALI
IN PURE UNENRSAG

)AIRY&TABLE iJSE
CHESHIRE

ENGIAN D

Bnt few persons appreciate the difference there is in the quality of Salt. To most persons '. sait is salt," and any,
thing p ssessing a ealine taste is consilered good eionîglh to be nsed on the table or in butter and other food products.
Tis is a great mistake Sait has an aOßnîiqfor the kedney, and ordinatry sal contains more or less Lînie, Magnesia,
ani other impurities, which occasion sto1e in the bladder and other panful diseases. This has not been generally
appreatcd "nt"l of late ycars, wlen t tiriAsh Gomrnient granted to Thonas liggin Esq, of Lcerpool, Pateus for

an improvel si Sten of salt manufacture hvlaichî is generally admitted to be as great an improvemient li this line as the
process of u.sseumer was in making steel. wNhile the price is a little higher tian of salit made in the ordintary way, ti ts
the smallest ilem in the expense ofafamd!y, and even the poorest prople can aford Io use the beat ; indee 1, usîng poor .alt as

uke ausiny peor thread an winj good colh, anA no one whoamrmecites the danger of disease ean afford tu use coalimmon
impure SalI.

"EUREKA" SALT has no equal in Purity, Strength, Flavor, Uniform Grain of Crystal,
Keeping Qualhty, Perfect Drynes anCd Cheaoness. Unpreudieed Dalrv Exp arts admit that tho
Bnst ButItr and cheese cannot b) made without " EUREKA&" SALT. We have thuasands ofcertificates
fronu the most conscientionu idairymienand factory proprietors. who will gladly erdorse ail ive fay. '' EURECA "SALT
gives satisfactory results both to mîîerchiants handhing it, and to consumera using il. TRY IT 1 EVERY FIlST CLASS
GROCER KEEPS IT.

Respectfully submitted by

THE EUREKA SALT MF'G. CO., Limited,

Ci$. 1S. F. BURCER, Manager.
Distributing Agents for Canaca:

MERCANTILE EXCHANCE BUILDINC, New York,

THOM4S LEEMING & ÇO. MO1NTREAL.



THE DAT1MAi.

THE DAIRYMAN
A NtONTiitS JOURNAL DEVOTFD TO

EVEI(YTIIING THAT PErTAINs TO DAIRYl(G.
Tie sieletion iid car of Dairy Steck. The Con situe

lion and Operatlon ot Crearneries. Cheese
Factorles, and i'rivato Dalries.

And the latent and mont approved niettlode employed
lvi mnaking pieking. andt lhipping butter,

chaese and olher products oi the detry.

SUBSCRIPION.
Thie riv vtTiI >AIRIY3IAN leS$00 pet year, by

maii postpald, ta any part of Canada or the Unitec
State.

ADVERTISINlG RATES.
The rate for single inertion is 16 cents per line,

three iiertinn ,t iits, six insertions G0 cents, mine
ins8ertionse0celtue, An. twelve inserttons$i cperlineof

-pirtel (tee li a uninel i WVhere paities
no& known At tbis oilce, orders slould be a

cI .led ., rite cavh or Ilefactory refermnces.
Advera.ee.ev vts lhould be recevi by the first of the
monlth, und ivrlier if p "smble; if sent later they siA?
teacli ie lin erason to bc ineited, but will often be toc
late for proper classiscation.

REMITTANC ES.
Correspondents rmuet not expect us ta acknowledge

letters cosltaininq remttances for subscriptions, un.
less vome eclasl reaion e"lts for it. The receipt of
Ti DAI1IYMAN Is a sufficient notifleation vIlvt th
vioney lits been vecelviv. Itemittances should be mde
by P. O. order, or by realteredt leter, or ly diaft
uraft on other ctites, aind local checks,. are sul.ject ta
diSiculit ta pay erpnse of collecltng them. When
cuarrency li mvlled in onlinary litter*, it i ait the
tek of the sender. Addries.

JAMES CHEESMAN,
Box 1964 Montreal.

Erycrrespondefn, in order ta insure alttntion,
ohovtd give hit fuilt tme and addres. not for pulat-
cation, but as a guarantee of goodfaith.

IWe inrite correspondence frem practiral men. and
ali those eepecitally iterested lin the ometpations vre
represent, on subjetsel periaining to datryting.

.%iîscrbers can hate the ma lang address of thear
paperchangedas ofienas 1h y dese. Send btIh old
and vieeadresses. Those cho fa*l ta recette their
paperl promptly totll plcase notl fy tés ai oece.
"The Dairymmn" îs printed for the Publisher by

.T. Theo. tobinson, No. 52 Si. Franeos Xavier
Street, Montreal

Fron as Maiie Autlinrity.
PORTLAND, iE., Jan. 16, Mead.

I have uîsed the Euteka 8att for the pust three years
lin the nianufacture of Jersey Butter, and mi pleiased ta
Isy that I consider it superior ta anr salit I have ever
usned. 0. P. 31AT1'OCKS.

GamoQrs CnEKSE BtuAltDb.-On Tuesday
afttriooni a meeting was held in Ganar.oque
for hie puarpose of organizing hie cheese
boarl for tle ensung year. Thvere uas quite
a vnmilier preent, representing nost oi tie
chePse faciories in tle vicinity. The lollow.
ing officers vere elected, being very htile
clhanvige fromt last year :-.-President. Jas. Bir-
niingliam i vrce-pre-id!enit, V. F. Chapian;
Ferretary, Jolhna I.egge: treasurer, A. D.
MeNeil; auiting coilliitte, Alex. tichard-
$onv, bliritiam Cales,.. C. Kavanngh. It was
decided to meet elery Friday afternioon, froi
I to 5 o'clock, conmencing with the third
Friday ii May. A resoluttion was passed
vtating fie importance of manufacturiig a
liret.class and uniiforma quality oi clhceee for
tie Eighîsh îmarket ; ani requestinvg the
Dairymen's .Asociation to end their In-
Ktructor to the factories in this section, wiîh a
viei to obaining ail information il) regard to
fte best InetlodS Of nanUltutUre. A re.olu-
liait wva- also passed, askmag dit Ontario Gov-
erinient tu pass Ptrigent laws. to preveut the
manufacture or isale of oleoiiargarine in thlis
Province.

Frot a Texa Expert.

This io ta certîfy that I have for years used the Hig-
gm's Eureka Salt only, and that st thirty exhibitioni I
have taken twenty-elght tirt premiums at tb faira of
Taa@, and tbat I an not wmiling ta exchange it for any
other auit. D. COULSON.

ALDERNEY CREUAERY. san Antonl, Texau.

AYRSHIRE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

•ANNUAI, 3MEETINo.
The report of trea-urcr, tlc lnte Hon. J. F.

Browi, Providence, R I., shlowvel
Balance on hand nt the beginningof lastyear, $1,787 66
Receipti dortg the year ......... ........... L,04s 05

$2.835 AI
Expensre during the year ................... 974 20

Blanco in treasury............ ..... $1,661 ai
Thte iecretary reported Vol. V. aq iuned,

andi about 550 entries recorletd for Vol. VI.
J. D. W. French, president of tle associa.

lîion, tlin delivered his annual address, whichî
ls as fullows:

Feu.ow Unittensu . There has been in
great adîvance in Ayrshire intereost since our
last meeting, although there are signs of pro.
gres. Any clnvîge must lie for •he better.
le prices of olier bret ire dechmang.

Tihere ins certainly been no decline lit the
price. of Ayrphire, and I for one aui inclined
lo believe tlhit iwe lîave trnck terra firimv,
and tfhit we mîay now expect higher prices for
firt.class vock.

There is n1o better maxim in the worlil than
this. " I Breed only froi thie best ; " and i L
niuglt tu be rigidly enforced at the present
t me.

Wise breeders have bren enabled to select
the bept animais at these sales and tics to
enrich their own lerdp.

To sun up, the poorer animals have been
deetroyed or put beyond ic recogition of the
Herd Book, and thie best animaiiTai have bcen
placed in Lhacrul where they are hkely to dc
much good. This di.perpion of animavvls ias

caivsel muîîvcl ovflering and pecvun.ary tacritice;
but the general Ayrshire interest ias liniot tif.
fered, but las been posîitively benefited Lhere-
by.

At a late mneeting in Chicago of the Hli-
stein-Friesian breedere, Mr. S. Hoxie, of New
York, giveii a very fair statemîent of the rise
and fait of breeds in popuîlar favor and somte
of the catuses. lie eays :

I Every nvilch breed seens lo take a comn-
mon course in ils introduction and early lis-
tory a thtis country. At firet, fet anmals
only are inported. These are selected withl
muc ca e for tie breeding purposes of liose
who imuport thein. Their owners are not look
ing for ammediate profit. Their renards are
in tile future, not aiong the least of vhich is
the publbc goodi that 1s to accrue troi their
e.nterpriFe. Slowly the hreed grovs into pub-
lic recognition and ette. Tien luilcws an
increase af ilportations, some of which are
imaply commcrcal vetliures As profits are

rellz i mthese Petures, etrong coipetillon
in this bnsiness grows up. Naturally, al] sorte
of devices are reorted to to stimîulate hlie
market. Bootis arc created, an 1 to supply
the over-stimiîulated demand cattle of aIl de-
grees of mierit are rushed into the country.
D)iappoint iments follow. Reaction natuîrally
takea place, and the interests of the breed flag.
This is a most critical time in the history of
every miîlch breed thlat lias been largely intro-
duced into this country. At this tue there
la much danger tlit ils reputation vill be
greatly înjured. No degree of general merit
in a breed >eenis to be able te sustain it at
this crasis. Wisdoni in the public manage-
ment, and courage in tle breeder atone eau
do thi.e. An iiert policy at this time is simu-
ply rinous."

The dairy prizes oyered by ns have not re-
ceived the notice they dererve. Breeders have
stood aloof, not c'+ig appa-ently to take the
irouble to compete. Such a course i' not to
be commended, for an aciuve conipetition in
the-e classes would not only beniefit tile breetd
but also the breeder.

Milk records are on the increase, and rme
notable ones have been made.

Drchess of Smitifield las done honor to
lherself, to lier breeder, and to her owner.

lier weight at thie tnie the test wau made
wno 1,128 lhe. ler yielil in seven days was
46311îbs. of milk, frion wlicl wi made 19
li. 6 oz. of butter. Largest yield of milk,

74 li-.: average vield. 66.26 Ibhe. per day ;
23 93 lis. milk to 1 lb. butter. The feed was
9 lo 12 quarts whaIt bran, 4j tn G quarts
corn mea, 9 quarts groinvd oants, 3 to 4j
q lrts ail nimeal anu pasturage.

The National Lice-Stock Journal, in con-
mnenting on this, P ay: "Thi cow' is no
doubt capable of yieldng 16,000 lih. of milk
in fen mîonths, ant from thi ai 23 lIb). to one
of butter, would yield 652 Ibn. of bitter.î

The Ducheps of Smiithifitld is wihliott
doulit a vondierful cow, lit 1 do0 not propane,
ait leat for the present, to regan lier as a
plhenomenal aninal.

Thve reerve capab-ilities of tie Ayrshire
coware renirkable; blai tiey neel bringing
ont or developing, ni hat isé whas.t wre breed-
pia8 oughit to io, na fr as one can, writhout in-
jury to ile aniiiali tli'vvelm ee. A caw nvay
have great calpcity for mailk, anid ye slip may
never show it to the fAllent extent, for the
reasqon that the skillfil feeIer i.: wanting. In
ail remairkable yields o' nilk ant glitter,
credit should be gi-an to tVe feedier as wre.1 as
lo tle cow. Feeding, wicihlt brings out the
ntmaost Ile cow can do tider tIe limitations
of bîesiîthujip, I amv inclinei to think an art
which comparatively te v persons panoses.

"é Maggie Landler," five years ohi ; weight,
R75 il ; Ovied ie Ormilton Pros, ; dropped
a calf March 31, 1885: test hegan April 1.
Miik and food weighed every i sv. Feei, 4
tbs. gratnd oato, 2 lbs. corn mueal, 2 lbs.
whieat iiddling, vith ail the hay Plie conid
rat. In 30 days sle ate 630 lbs. lay anti 240
lbs. ground feed; total, 870 lbs.; average per
day, 29 lbs. iay at $8 pur ton, 21 ltis. per
day - 8 cent-e; groucnd feed, $20 per ton, 8
1lbs. per day - 8 cents; total cost of food per
day, 16 cents. Total aiount of milk in 30
days, 1,174J lbs.; average per da y, 39 lb.. 2
oz.; amount of butter the last seven days,
fron 278J lbs. of milk, 14 Ilb. 5 oz., or 19J
Ils. mlk to I lb. of butter, whicit vhowes milk
of more than average gooI quiality ; the aver-
age being 25 lbs. mîilk to i lb. of ui.ater. Mag-
gie L. certainly carries out the ides of an
Ayrshire cow producing much on romtpara-
tively little food, and therefore kept at a amali
expe'nse.

We have vlso the day recortd of Juniper 4th
4378, owned by Mr. Fairneather. In May,
1883, she gave in one day, 44 lIbs of nlk,
which pro uced 2 lb.. 9 oz. of butter; 1 lb.
butter to 17 lbs. milk, which i- a very good
shîowing, 1lthoufli a hort record.

Other important records rnight be cited,
but I mention these especially as they *,tate
the bitter as well as tle milk product.

Some notable dairy experinients have been
made in Canada, Loth tt-the Ontario Experi-
mental Farm, at the Provincial and alto at
fhie Industrial' Exhibitinn at Toronto. The
Ayrshire cow has appeared in all these tests,
and has not done the breed iicrelit. In the
words of V. E. Fuller, the celebrated Jersey
breeder,"t One inunt admire the noble man-
ner in whiclh the Ayrsbire has corne ou( at
these irialis, whose progress to pnpular favor,
though not so much heralded an soine of the
other breeds, is Pure and steady. In these
experimental tests, the .Ayrshire cow has been
pitted against ail the prominent breeds, and
shie has not only sustained lier ancient reputa-
tion, bit saime new points have come out irt
ber favor,



THE DARYtMA .

SAs flic secretary has prepared some formn-
lated Ptatementa in regard to these lests, I
shalli not dwell longer on them,

4 A onhAT DAT voit mi rts ain s ."
Sîiel is tite lealinir ai an article in Nat.

Live-Stock Journal of Nov. 3d :
" Thursday, Oct. 15, vill rank as a rei let-

ter day %n the annala of the Ayrshire breed of
cattile. On that -day th' celebrated erd of
Avrahire cittle belonging to the Duke of Die-
clenchi was dispersed im presence of an imi-
mence naaetnblage of agriciliiirista, et Hl0-
stane, D.îinrie-shire. Notiitllstanding lite
prevaling ilepression in farming circlce, the
prces realizei were mot encouraging andl
peris inprecrdentedi for this valtiable race
of cattle. i'ie Dulke of Buccletici's abrd
wa. e-tablishîed aboulit half a century ago, and
it lias been brei witht care anti #kilt.

" In ricent years, the very belt blood tait
could be obtained us addedt te herd, and
the weeding process toward unsatisfactory
specimens waa carried out with unspariig
vigor. The result wasa that, although oumer-
oUs, the individual animala IL, !hc herd reaci-
ed a high standard of merit.

" The reason for parting with the herd wa-
fite determination on thl part of tie Duke of
B. ta keep at Druulaurig only one bread of
catle, the Ga&lloways. The bidding throngh-
oui was n.ot 8pirited and the resulte of flie
sale much exceedcd expectationis."

1M4 animals were oftered. Thie average for
48 cowis was £29 4e 1ld., the highest price
being 74 gtineas for Whinflower 3d 1139, 4
years old.

, The average fo' 30 twso-yearold ieifers wa.s
£33 64 6d.

litre higiest price being 52 guineas for Yel-
low Bess ôth.

The yearling lieifers, 33 in number, açer-
aied £23 Ds. and 30 heifer calvc averaged

£4.
The yearling bulle reached the high average

of £67 4p.
The highaet price being 105 guineas for

Bruce 2d 1166.
Thirteen bull calves averaged £32 6 2d,

one bringing as high as 50 guiness.
The average for 163 hed uwas £27 il. Id.,

or about $137.
Total, £4,491 7s. Gd.
" This cheerful sale wvill give ite Ayrshires

a asurt.
" Careful breeding and selection, wvith a

diainct ahit in view, have male ite Ayrshires
whait w' now know it to be-one Of TUE DEEP
EsT MiLiKiN varieties in existence

" The prices of cows of the breed, in ordi-
nary circumptances, range frm £15 to £20.
Contrasting these prices with what were oh-
tained at the *Druulanrig sale, it wili be seen
how successful tiat event was. At the recent
Londtn Dairy show an Ayrahire caime out
third in the milking trials. An Ayrshire
cross got the Challenge Cup for animals of
any breed or cross, and an

ARYstRC tLL OAINED FIRST PRI2E
in'tÈt class&for atiy other breed tian Short-
hbiur, Jerseye, 'beating a splendid Devon
a• da verj!good Hereford.

'On the-whole, therefore, Ayrshire ro-
pacts are looking up." The prices rea ized
at the.sale of Ayr slres at the Petea tarm,,
in Sonthboro, Mase., in 1886, are, I believe,
th'bibst-ever optained at auction in this
contry; 54 cous averaged $214: 10 butll
at.raged -$108.50 64 heud averaged $197.
There are rother signs of encouragem.nent in
&otland among ;the letters and discussions
that are occasionally seen in the nespaIpers.

Siteiinithe North British, Açriculturist,
speàcing of thehmystem of jutgmg caille,
sa!ietf Ulnufact tie prize trilci cow is lîke
sinaber, of the Terrod-the one can hardly
lookiover hie coller, aud the other does not

i. ., i ..

give much milk fMr tcar of injuring thie Rym-
metry of lier vessel. The result je that tlhe
buiyers of prize animals are confined t thie
class who wis to have or to breed sh,o.w-ring
caittle.

"Ani all practical men Who wvisi to imiî-
prove thleir herds stand aloof, tecastie their
object is milk and milk alone. Thev, in faet,
feel that they are more likely to injure than
imprtwe their stock by Intioducing prize
dtrain.

" Let breedera brerd foi' milk, and deter-
mint not to keep or breed fromai a cow wshichi
doese not yiel a certain quantity of milk in
in the year, containing a given proportion of.
creai. Let (tet tise as stock bulle those
only wshich arc tie produice of coins itat com-
ply wniti tlie above conditions."

This wou'ld be good! advice anywhere, but
iR especially applicable to thre Scotch shlow-
yard, where emîmetry af form Iaq too oflen
fite preference over qualitien of more ieat and
practical value to tile farmer.

In the sane Scotch newspaper, under an
editorial heading of " Scotch Breeds of Cat-
tie for Anwu'rica," tie Ayrsthiire breed i
iotired as followa: "A once it may b con-
ceded thlnt witlh dairyingin the ftirefront thre.
is on ly onue breed native of S:o'landii whicht
cas be a great object to lhe Avmericat. That,
of courte, is lthe beautifuil Ayrslire, whoce
milking properties a-e second to tiose of no
other race when 1 roperly developed, and
wlnre lattening qualities when dry are aston-
isling."

An Arysîhire eteer is a kindly feeder, and
becomtes golod beef, if welf kept thlrotihout,
at 30 to 36 iioniths, ith a live wveiglit o
tron 1,000 Io 1,200 pounds.

" Records oif muilking teste with Ayrshires
should eati-fy Aiericans that, keepîng in
viei their tendency to ay on flesl wiien dry,
there is no breed preferable to it where dairy-
ing is tie main object, and few, if any, So
cood. Ttie average annual yield of milk per
coiw of the Ayrshire breed is fully 600 gallons.
The rettirnts of butter per coin anniualliy ha.
been estinated ut about 250 pouins, and of
cesse rathler over 500 pnunda."

At a meeting of the Scottish Dairy Associa-
tion in 1884, Professor Sheldon of England,
in a lecture, stated letai "Ayrshire cattle
were excellent milkers, giving richer milk
than lite Short-horns, and certainly more of il
in proportion te tieir size." That Ayrihires
would thrive on poor pastures whene Short-
horna wvould starve.

" Hle had at Oie - time an Ayrshire cou
whici gave creatm c'td milk for lite use of lite
house, and two pounda of butter per day
besidee. Site wras a uail caler. Tie one
fltat succeeded hier iras a large Short-horn,
which, alter sipplying the bouse with milk
and crean, did not give one pound of butter
per day."

This coming from English authority is of
value, as there is a tendency in England at
the showse ani elsewliere to undervalue the
Ayrshire and give the Short horns undue
prominence.

I have stated in limes past that I thouglit
there were as good Ayrshires in A tterica as
in Scotland, and I have not changed my nind
in thie respect, but I vould not by any meane
discourage ail importations, for, indeed, fresh
blood, althoughi no botter thian that at home
is, sometimes, a positive aivantage.

It ias been suggested by some of our breed-
ara iat it, would be a good plan to form a
syrdicate to import, gay, twenty hcad of Ayr-
shire cattile, lite best that can be found, and
send ouit En agent for that purposc. Of
course such an agent would have discretion-
ary powrer tW buy or nout, according to the
state of the market and the quality of stock
offered for sale-at any rate, a report on the

rent condition of Ayrshire cattile in Scot-
ad ould be expected.

It is donibtfuil if a venture of thiq kind
voull lie a great financinl succesq, but it ii

hoped, if uindertaken, that it might be the
menus of adding sorne valuiable animals (o
our herds, nui, perhape, of atirring up a
greater interett in the breei.

I would propose that a spxciail meeting of
thi Association bc held nt Chicago in No-
veMilier at the tite of tie Fat Sto:k show.
A mteeting in coinectinn wilth this show
i ight lie iimaie interesting and profitable.
Soie twenty or more agricultiral societies of
variont kiii.ls hold meetings in Chicazo dar-
ing fite continnance of the Fat Stock Exil;-
bition, al a ireat. iany persons are, conse-
qiently, btrouglit together, sote of whom
miglt beceome intereeted in o-ir work. In
connection with thip and other cattile shows,
il wotid be weli for ue to conaiier tlp (.4ira-
bility of otlering special plrize4 or mîtedals,
not only for cattle, but aie for Ayrshire
butter and chee.c.

A larger demand for Ayrslhire stock in the
We4t voul lie of great aivantate to Our
Enstern breederp, for then there would lie a
constant otlet for our surplus stock. That
they are sttuiable for Veste-rn dtirving both ai
thorouglhbrede anit grade, tliere c-an be no
douibt, only they should be breid of larce size
for thaR purpoae-thatis ot at least 1,000 Ihe.
weight. A C -undian lately vrote te: " I
lad tie pipa-tire a few dtaya ago of recoin-
mending the Felection of tiree car lond, (of
Ayrshires) to grade up the stock in our N.W.
for dairving. As f.r ait I kuow there i% no
animal better fitted for econonical dairying at
hic foot of the Rockies titan tite Ayrshires. I
think the Avrshire men rmught withl advant-
age do a litlle more ' boonuing' by bringîug
their facts more prominently into publie no.
tice. It bal seemed ta me that Avrshire men
were too satisfied with teir wrork, anîd tiat
they do not make as rmiuch of il as they
ondht." This statement and criticisn com-
ing from an outside party,and one comlpe-
tent to jndge, should have weight.

It would secm rielbt and propler that our a,-
sociation should express it- sentiments and ex-
ert its infinence in ail matt-rs con nected with
the prodnction of miilk and the makiag ot butter
and checqe, and fAr that reason I hope tiat
reoiiti"nsie may be passed botht approvmng of
ail laws for a clo er inspection of the inilk
supplied In ouîr cities, sud for the upholdug
of the l!hest 8t4nd11ri pos.lble a% to
quality, andi also condeniing tie sale of but-
terine or oleona-garine as genume butter.

Vol. V. of the Ayrshire Record has bcen
publishted since the la't annual meeting,
bringing the entries of bulls up to 3884, and
that of cows up to 8483.
Front the Winner rof tIe Itgthe*t Award

on Datry Butlter attthi New Orleants
Exponitîin.

TLKFRORN, WIS., Aprit 13, 185.
The Higgin E tureka Sal Co., New York :

Eigbt yers agt I commenced a prinate dairy on the
creamery pl.tA

e boughtiorne Asht'n sait, but was not sutied with It.
I sa. tome sarpis. of your sait at Fort Atinson, Wie,
ai a dairymen's convention, and sent to Citcago for six
sacks, tio n it used la this part, and have iad no ither
ance, and think i the brasi tn C..
I won the "flitgini Cup" two years §go At our county

fair, and haie taken Iho first premium on butter three
years si uccession ai same plam and givs due credit to

Our prit. butter at New Orieans was salied wlth lig-
gin's uEreka sait. Very respectafuly .

From the Winner of the Iiighcst
Award on Butter over Sou hern Statos

at the ifew Oriez ns Exposition.
JAcKSON, mtSS., Aprti , 1885.

Manager fiiggin's D)airy bali Co.
Dan Sr: I used Higgin's Eureka dairy salt In the

butter that toot fit premium ocer Southern States ai
the N. O. Exhibition. I have never used any other sait
in imy didr Very truly No . ODENEA.



5S THE DAIRYMAN,

A SIX YEA1RS' RECORID.

MILK RRCORD Feo 1880.

NAMES. No. Age.
Lady Avondale 3d... 29125 7 5844
Ros,..... ........ 3143 7 593à
Itosa Ilonler....... .51 7 61n65
Lily of the Valley .... 27.14 7 5790
Ocean Belle 4th..... .à722 5 5031
Avona.............. 4494 5 7950
Ilosella.... .... .... 4197 5 7004
Ituth ..... .... ... 1819 4 5158
Iltebekali............ 4440 3 5276
Roxio...... ........ 4498 1 6301

Avtrage of cons for the year, 0n:15 potids.

IEMA lK S.

Tle wPigliiig of ritilk Was colutimence.l aîid
continued thtrough the year, eisb1imply to inform
mnyself whiclh were the imust leirable cows
to retuin in iy herd.

Tiiere vas good pa.;.tire in suimmiîîer ]i
miles from hie barn, poorly untered--and no i
graim. In witer a iîmied supply of lînter
trom a vell, low meadow lay an.1 two quarts
of wheat bran until they cah (l, then good
hay and eiglt quarts of bran. uîntil il full hite
of grass could be obtamîîed, %n len the hay and
grain were stopped.

LK RECORD FOR 1881.

8 C

NAMFS. o ° -'r

Lady Avond. le 3d.2025 8 1210 G543 C587
Rasa ..... ...... 3143 8 1192 6085 7562
Lily of the Valley, 2734 8 1 I15 5834 7407
Rosa Bonheur.... 3151 8 870 5827 .628
Rosella.... ..... 4497 6 920 G163 7904
Avona......... 4494 G 1115 8154 8154
Rulh...... .....481t; 5 000 6587 8716
Rebekah.... .... 419G 4 935 5935 59?5
Roxie.......... 4498 4 1005 7599 7599
Acorn.... ...... 4492 3 910 5523 5523
Blue Ribbon.....5478 3 900 3693 36093

Average weiglit of cows, 1020 pounds.
Average wcight of milk, 6170 pounds.

REIMARKS.

Thte feed vas fromt the saime pasture as last
year, Il miles fron the barn, with an mis-
creased supply of water, but no grain.

In winter a good supply ol runninig vater,
and good hay, frotm i to bush. Leeis Io cows
in fresh nilk, no0 grain to -ny until the spbrinig
calving, when u8 fast a.- they camne in tley
vere giadumally worked up to six quart. nlheat
bru and fromt j t i huIs. lin t-, until a luil
bits. ut grass, wnei all extra lmi n. a. -topped.

mUIK lLEo(URo FOR 1882.

Lady Avondae3d, 2625 O 1201
Iltosa...... .... .. 4.1 9 lI1
ltosella...... ... 4497 7 Oi

Avona 4494 7 110a

XiLt RECoRD FoR 1883.

NAMES. O fe

.ady Avoudale 31.. . 2G25 10 221n 598 762
Ilosa.. . ..... ..... 3143 10 1210 M047 7502
Itosella ...... ...... 4497 8 1015 6767 7004
Avona.............. 4404 8 1116 5080 8476
Ituth...... ........ 4816 7 lo89 8682 882
Itebekali...... ..... 4496 0 1110 605 7G42
Iloxie........ ...... 4498 si 1065 7963 9191
Lady Kilimiarnock 2d, 51,2 5 (021) 6161 39
Acorn...... ....... 4412 5 1 O 0i81
lîiu Itibbon ....... 5478 5 1080 5917 5917
Isa .... ...... ...... 409 4 5470 5470
,%case ..... ........ 6075 3 e170 6345
Lady Ops .... ...... 6028 31 5085 5085
Quuaî Ayr .... ..... 1029 3 2 150 7150
Tite Queeit..........6030 3 5150 5150

A erage weiglit of cowp, 1100 0oun4s.
A ncage wveight of îuilk, V108 p888ds.

TIMAIULS.
ite fecil lid slot vary uîntcrinlly fr010 that,

..a lasî year, except Ilînt a hecd ofi rons 2 t0.4
qoLtt of %visent brant, accordiîg 10 0die cor,
rvas givni dail' through tic ssaimner.

Tie ni f t e breeder o lis herd la34
roi Ille Qur be o produce catle of goo
Aine, qietr dipoficiow, 11d lrge nilki g

qialitie, ad dit tle aie riae retain the
Ayrhbire type biîs iicreaeed legth of teat.

MILE IECORD FOR 1884.

N MFS. ='

Lady Avondale 3d .. 2025 Il 1210 5510 7622
lRosa........ ...... 3143 Il 1192 G605 7562
Ilosella...... ......
%vona ..... .......

Ituth .... ..........
Iebekah.... .......
Iloxie..............
Lady Kilnarnock 24.
Accru.............
Ilos ..............
Acmoie..............
Queen Ayr...... ...
.\iss Rose.... ......
Ellen Itose.... . ...

h'be Queen.... .....
\mrs. Tninney.......

Average weiglht of
Average veiglt of à

RtEM
The fed was aboi

except that about Z b
in place of roois ; als

griinud flax seed was
lie cows are surne

to drink, and on plea
out about thrce hou
day. Ttey are bedd
ed daily.

MILEK IECO

NAMES.

....,.......4 ,.. .
Ituth...... ..... 4816 G 1130 7500 8453 IOsa.............3
Itebekah ... .... 4496 5 1020 6677 76.2 Slyrte Dell........3
Itoxie......... 4498 5 1055 7) 2i0 7968 Ilîtt...... ....... 4
Aco.n........... 4492 4 940 G272 6272 Ilebekab.... ...... 1
Illue ltbbou.....5478 4 900 4994 494 y.•...... ..4

Ave:age weight of cors, 104» pounds. Iou ............. 4
Acîno ........... _A'.erage wriglt of milk, 0072 pounds. Queen Ayr......O.. 6

lcitnKs- jThe Queen.... .... G

Tht uniier mi ý fonb l,-s...llc -ss ltise ... ....5The summer feed i- from th same pasture Quieeu Ailsa ....... 7
ns t e:ore, w.nili ••u g. a.n, andini wintmer goud *Ayr of Edgwood 5
hay. ansd froi ta I 1-ush bees, aid <roui 6 •îalste liruce. 5
to 8 quaris ci whait brâa, and une quast L1 '1turauner.... ..... 5
somte heavier unxed grains grouînd logetler. 'Helens Hebo. 7

Cows due for calving have two quarta bran -
until they calve. 1 'Bought May ist

Average weight of cows, 1080 Pounds. Avers
age weight of milk for fuit ycar, 7025 lbs. .

îR.%IARKS.

The fced was about the saine as last year.
No atiemipt lhms been nade te discover what

nv of theim woul give fromt an *icreaed
sy4emà of feeding above wlat i,; deened ne-
cessary, for the higlhest condition of hîeahli for
a breeding heri, and these records arc inter-
esting or valiiable only in showing ihat the
Ayrahire cor will do in a ternî of years in
the diry vith a mnoderate aucunt, of whole
sunie food, suc ai 8 necespary and profitable
for any coinmon dairy of cows.
The following bults haxe stood at the hea4 of

this herd.

Sir Archie 1453, f Sir Roger 808, imp.
f Alison 836, iup.

Sir George 4th 1711,{ Sir George 3d 1710.
{ Picture 1720, imp.

Hebron 2083, Royal Rtise 2084.
{ Quess 2d 3120.

Prince of Ayr 2282, e of yr, 176, imp.

McDuff of Orwell 2408 ipatick 1854.Il 2lyrtle Dell 38541.
Duke of Westbrook 2860, Prince of Ayr 2282.

1ý Quecu cf Ayr 5,4.166.

Sibley 35,{ Prince of Ayr 2282.
The Qneon G030.

E 3355' Gayarre 2428.
mpror 355 Duchess of Smithfield 4256.

Rhosus 2771, J Edgewoud 2d 2770.
i Rusey 5629.{Si Ilugh 2582.

Crown Prince 3500, Ducbess of Smithfield
I4256.

C. M. W.

4497 9 1015 7303 7150
4494 9 1115 6870 847G
4816 8 1089 9106 0160
4490 7 1110 7722 7793 Major Alvord, of Houhton Faim,
4498 7 1005 7010 0691 Nev York, ia a recent address sumned
5142 6 1020 5548 501n Up his conclusions as ta ensilage as
4492 6 It00 0700 8031 fCllows
4909 5 6787 6787
5075 4 7632 7032 Silos aay be mide of any building
0029 4 660 7149 material, above or under ground, but
5540 3 5017 5893 must be watcr and air tight.
553G 3 5437 0897 Several small o-. are better than one
6030 3 7384 7 large; and cf the îhree dimensions, the
0O;1 3 G402 6402 17e the greateSt.

cons. 1102 pounds.
milk, 6814 pounds. An efficient silo canbe built for a cst

as ias yer, of frz3M 25 cents 10 $25 for each ton
t the samne ascapacity; probably $ per ton is a far
ushel of ensilage vas fed estimate.
o about one spoouful ci Silos can be filed slowly or quickly,
led daily in winier. and may be weighted or not, with no
d ont tlree saies a day
nsat days they relaipnlan
rs mhie mîiddle of the Any good for cattie fool can be
ed wilh 9traw, and c preserved in this way. Most fa

animais vrefer it ta dry forage.
li) Fon 1885. The best lime 10 cut a crop for pitting

- i! C is when it ancroaches miturityv and
*C5 C 2 ýst'bg ta dm-crease ils water content.

=g -lne cost does not differ from the cost
14312111 ~3m by drying the saine forage in a suitable

1-3121 15 n 7562
854 O 1(b75 0870 0870 season; but the fodder c2n be put in a
Si 0 1089 0260 10212 bad season when the drying would prove
816 8 l070 8338 &u8 a failure. Corn is the bcst forage for
400 7 1040 !jU7 570, ensilage. The enisilage costs about $2
800 6 G9052 "7448 lier ton.
075 5 1110 7088 7086 An acre cf ensilage weighs about four
029 5 1130 6905 7149 i

0>30 4 12Gu 41287 #3,14 , tMes as nucl aS Wheri dried, but oc-
540 & i02à 0705 6763 i cupies ane e-g aitî ta one t:nth the space
511 3 lstuîf&675 of ihe dry fodder.
628 il 1075 4070 The contents of the silo wiIl differ in
63t 10 LUO3b différent ycars, wîtnout any apparent
116 7 060o 3727 reaon.

jFermecntation in the silo is a destruic-
tive process. Thse resuit is; a loss of
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sone of the carb-hydrates. with an in-
crease in digestible nitrogen.

Cultivate the corn where it can have
plenty of light, and bear cars ; when it
hegins to glaze, and i dry weat/er it
should be cut (lengths less than inch).
and put in as quickly as possible; level,
and cover with weights of i 5o ibs. per
square foot.

Ensilage constitutes about one-third,
the r Ition dry fodder two-thirds. Three
tons of ensilage is as good is one ton of
average hay ; 30 tons of ensilage and 20
tons of hay are as good as 30 tons Of
hay. There is no evidence that ensilage
imparts arfy unpleasant flavor to meat or
milk. A silo or two, not too expensive,
is an economical adjunct to a firm, toa
preserve some crop that would otherwise
be lost. The extcnsive use of ensilage
is .imply a question of convenience and
economy.

THE PROVISION TRADE, 1885.

In the provision trils the year opened with
large stocka of American and home cheese.
As tlhe spring advauced it becane apparen i
that suppaes were considerably in exce-es of
any probable requirements tlat migit arise.
I.rices soon showed a tendency to droop. aud
in order to eilect a clearance considerable re
ductions were accepted. The nimmediate
effeit of this fall is to throw back the de-
tiuatd lor new cheese, and wlen in timte thev
came upon the inarket they met a lower
range of prices than had ruied since 1979.
A rise of about l0s. took pinueà bifore ithe
end of July, and notwithstal)ding that the
arrivais front America hiave been much
amaller than for somne years, they have red
mained ever since ut the rates tien estah-
lhetd. Stocks at the close of the season at
this side are by no imteau large, and as a
fairly brisk demuand lias sprung up for thie
finer grades, an imnprovemegtt in prices e ex-
pected very shortly. The quantity of the
]ower grades of cheese imported from Amer-
ica tiis season has been very trifling, as tle
closing shipnents of the, previotie season
wvere sold at prices which could not cover ex-
penses. The direct consequence of this lias
been tbat Aierican Dairyien haîe practi-
cally ceasei te make the lowr grades, and a
higlier standard of quality has been estab-
lisied. English buyera continue to show in-
creasing preference for Cauadian ainde cheese
as compared -witi that produced in the
States. The quality, as arule, of.the former
lis ruled muich finer, and experience lias
proved tbat thoy keep much better tian dt
latter. Quotations from Canada- have through-
out the year been 2s. to 4s.higher than those
fron the States. . .

Hame have been very unprofitable, and not
e few dealers wlio laid in large4stacke in the
carlier part of the year, .sutained serious
losses when their goodisawere. brbught intc
competition with fresh supplies.

Lard han continued te decline in price
througbout the year with few variations,
vlich are attributable ta reasons more'related
te class than general value. The year closes
with prices at about the lwiest paint that they
have touched during, the last half dozen
years. Stocke are emall, aid there is no in
dication of any desire on the part of specu-
lators to bandle it. -

Butter -has been a plentiful and relatively
cheap cominodity, and. prices have gone
through their usual gradations without a 1t
very striking abrnptness: .The year opeined
With Danish, Swe4ish td -iMolageln pt 4ios

per cwt., and this figure wa maintained for
about six or seven weeks, vhen a decline nfr
ln. took place. Thin wai soon anfertrnts
followed by a steadier tndency, vhich con-
tmied throiighoiut March, when the top quo-
tation fornew milk wIa 130s. April began
willi a deoline of 88.. iniceeded hv a catin-
noua weekly fali, till hie iniddle of Jmne'
when te loweot point ni theyenr waqtouiched.
finest Potate grons butter ltmen thon only
worhli 106p. In July a cradual inprovement,
entid, aud priceA nteadily advanced for the
next three n t a lt nnni. when ie Ii i-
PRÉt figure for estate Pttuhhle huIler iLSq 40-o.
Towardn the end- of November and diiring
Decenber the 'fodder and hav productin"i
began to arrive, and as the quality improved,
the demnnd becaine more general. and prices
steadie-, cloamen ait 120s. to 112Q. per cwt-
The quality of Danish and Suedili etaite

titrr has inot on tlie wehole h-en Patinfactorv.
and there have been numerous cot)ipaints of
iti being deficient mi thnt keeping character
or crons8istenicy for wiiicih it usei ta lie
faenid. Danisht factorv hniler, on the other
hnoili.as bieen in iici Iettcr favor, Ieing of
n rolil and kecpintr q.îality. A cood deal ir
Ampuricn auntil Caibiidiain ereauuiery butter
came forwanr~il hs pummr, luit the qualitv
ceneralle of the New York elîipmtents iha not
elven iiatisfactinn. they k.ng either oily in
flavor, or over-altc.l. Canadian creamery
liai, horever, pliaçd ntchli bptter and kept
weli. ARt regartt the lawer gralfet of Amer.
iean butter, snch an dairy and ladle-packed,
lite mie throughout the season iaq been un-

gatilfactorv. Triph lias been plentifuil ail the
vtar, and bein, unuunally cheap, has met a
gaxi consutmptve demîtand. Butter substi-
tutes, sucI aq hutterine.have not been in
'_reat demand, ovmgi te the low price. which
have ruîled for genuine butter. - Grocers'
Chromicle.

CITY MILK STANDARDS.

If you wi'l refer go the last annual report
of the Boston milk inspector, yo vill ge.-
that the tot'l number of samplesi analvzed
was 4,230; official warninga issned, 993;
cases of prosecution, 42; cases of final con-
victions, 23.

In regard ti nficial warnings, I quote from
the report: " This plan of iarnings uîpon
the firet sanple found to be below the require-
mente vaq deamied desirable for imany reasons,
If the seller was honetly ingnorant of the
quality of the miuîlk, it gave him the advant.-
age of thé information, and lie would look
out for it in the future, and thus the real ch-
ject of the law wras attiined in the enaiet and
pleaQantest way poscible. There seerns t bc
a widespread mi-taken idea of the reson for
having a iiilk inspector. It is commonly
considered ta be ta prosecute violations of the
milk statute, wvhile the real reason is, by him,
to obtain pure milk, prosecutions being hap-
pily only one of the men somuetimes neces-
sarv for the attaining of that end."

You vill see front this that the chief object
of our Boeton milk inspecter is not to send
men tojail, but to give the people pure milk.
Out of 993 warningo, it was only necessary te
prosecute 42 persans, becanse the warning
vas eufficient to enforce the law.

Nom, is the standard toc high, ihen 951
onI ci 993 persons varned vere able to com-
ply with the Ianw oui eing told to do so? Any

- lowering of flic planilurd of 13 percent. solids
would gîve larger opportunities for a-iultera-
tlion, because the average of good milk is of
thi standard or above.

> Il you make Ute standard lower, pure znilk
can be adulterated more extensively, and still
c teio up ( standard of pumity.

, Tho açcompauying inpAg IV

Prof Babcock, the present milk inspector of
Boston. ivill, I think, prove that the average
of good milk containte 13 per cent. solids or
more.

Avs.AOC cOMcOsIT0 OF orIutK.

Showin the averAge composition of milk
fromt the reports of the leadiug authoritieas of
tie dVO .it

'° thol'etr. Solidi. Fat. Not fat Ash.

Averace pronose-1lv .
Bonnatn'I adop hd a. 13.00 4.00 j.00 .i0
Paris, 1857.

Average of a nu mtber f 3.
fkrrmg tlear Paris. Five j13.10 4.10 9.00 .70
distrit te (Aianî>.

Reportofthle(1885)Paris
.Mtunicipal Lhbratory- l3.30 4.00 0.30 .70
Average ortll author.
ites quote.

Labcock-%Iik Insnector
Ioston, 1885. Eighly 1330 3.50 9.80 .70
snnmplesas delivered by
milkmen. J

Wiiriz (leading Franch)
authority). Average of 13.50 4.00 9.50 .60
large number ofatialy-
ses.

J. Carter Bell. Average 13.6 0 3.70 q00 .of 181 roes.
NewYork Dairy Coninis-

sioner'Rs -porL, 1885- 13.73 4.21 9.52 .71
average of 290 2Gcnw.

N<ew J4rsey State Boar-i 1
of Hlealth-average of 13.80 4.22 9.58 .65
85 daimes.

Davennort-Average of 13.82 3.84 9.98 .64
18 Native Cows. 8

Pogiaie-Aveee of 10 i4.00 4.10 9.70 .70
analyses.

Average of alarge numn- 3 9
bet of analyses by 13.30 4.10 9.20 .70
Boucbardat.

Davenport-Milk Inspec-
tor of Boston, 1884, 13.32 3.70 0.62
average of 31 cows,1
(Grade Ayrshiire).J

Cameron-Averg cfo
coma of the Rossei . 13.40 4.40 0.00 .10
Farn (England).

Camneron-Averageof42
rowes of the Acrinitu- 13.40 4.00 0.40 .70
rat Institute, Dublin.

Davenpart-Averageofr3 13 .45 3.79 9.66 .66
dairies ot 5G cows.

Sharples. - Report of)
Anterican Aradlenr of 1 14.49 4.83 9.66 .66
Sciences-average of 19 ,
coms. J

AvEaAE of the abore
16 authorities. j

Diring the nontlh of November 100 SAm-
plea of milk, from as many milkmen in the
city of Boeton, were analyzed at the Milk In-
.pettor's office. Of these 10 proved to bc
atdulterated. and were complained of in the
Municipal Court.

The average of thtese samples, including the
adulteratedt samples, was as follovs:

ToTmL SOLTS................ 13.01
FT....................-... 3.37
SoL.ts NOT FAT.............. 964
As........................ .62

If milk. of which 10 per cent, of the sain-
ples vas known te be adulterated, averages
13 per cent of solidé, dos. this net prove con-
clusively that 13 js a (air standard for any
honep.t milkmian, or milk producer?

I admit that there are cows which give milk
below ilte atandard, but is il, necessary to
maike a 1-w for their benefit to the disadlvan t
age of the consumer, who wants nilk of the
iiglhest standard? Cows thnt habitutlly
give milk wilh ]les than 13 per cent. solide
are not desirable animals for the consumer,
or for a conscientions farmer who wishesato
supply the crowded denizens of our cities wi( 4
the best artipci in his poier.-r. Di ...

- ,w?
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DAISY M1ORRISON 14035. A NEW DAIRY SCHOOL. BOOKS RECEIVED.

Three months after calving tis co vas In connection withi tei new raid admltiriabil The following books and pamphlets have
on tie cars two dasa cunsuing frot a part of egwipped duiry Jor tise ioyal Agricutural coï. been receved during the month and

Yv ierd , lihe n.osrtier, pat of Vermngut. lege a Cirencester,Eng,we have pleasure m an. will be noticed later on.This ynisrnev rrdneed her milic ilow to nouncing that a prof«srshipor "Practical ,
about live quarts a dav. It inicreases'd rapidly Dairy Farmsing " hsil been oliered to and ac. ARMSBY'S CArTLE FEEDING.
ont n feed oi gno1 In,"carrots, and two quarts ceptes ty Mr. James Long, of Gravelev WILLISP.HAZARDS HOW TSELECTCwS
of branani four .quarts ernnea, up to Manor, Stevenage. Mr. Long in wei kniown WiLIS P. HAZARD'S BREEDER'S IIERD
about 13 quarts a day. Five davs before the as iaving iade • special studV of practical BOOK.
test b.egns tIhe ierdsmiian ws i directed to in. 1iairying anid dairy farming in ail its branches, ENSILAGE CONGRESS, FîrrH ANNUAL
erase her grain rations as fast us tie cow bloth ms Englind, and aso on teic continent. REPORT.
wonild safely take it. ile ss he author of two standari works, one HON. Louis BEAUBLEN, PAPER ON SILOS.'wvelve days aftler lier arrival, and before on Britishs Dairy Fatrmmsig, ani one on tie
plse wvas nell on tie increaeI leed lier nssih< jpig, besides being, as our readers are aware, IFYOUREALLY WIOH

ss Fet gee arately. 'Thse fir-t seven ii l ings a vaiuable contributor on dairyinig matter to ory t ter
sasved asmtoun stel o 47a quairt -, tihe creai gromin tihe leadi ng agricilitural jouirsa1s. He as aIso M ROV D tu a°"u" zuw"fl
whieh made 6 pounness of hutter. Tie se.st one of tie mos.t active mebtiers of tie Colin.
.es en nulhings antnsted to -18 5 M quarts, ci] of tie British Dairy Farmners' Association. BU T R a= = = c
whicl tade 8 poanis 10 ou.nees of butter. Mr. Iongs lectures naind detmionàstrations wll r n = ,cerwhero.
The ;ionI Fee sus king;,ý. 51 7-m quarts, emààbrace tie cstire range of the best home 1 . 7.1z:CF 17 ucCD
made 10 posunds 8 msnnces. The flsirt seven and foreigu dairy practice and mtîanagement, . b 6,-ed° bOuf.°
milkssgs, : 1-3 quarte, saie il pon asis asd the various nileportatt problems of dairy - - b- .io:trenr.

15 3-4 minices. TIse hIst seven m1silk imgs was farmiging, combir.ed wvitl teeding andi other ex- wzrm anosat ac., MOgra'
64 1-8 quarts, and tie creas almde 13 potauds perimsents for its further development and
12 3-4 onnees butter. It -ill bc seen that success. We look forwasrd to excellent results INTERNATIONAL PATENT AGENCY,
tie last 14 miiilkings, or seseu dav-' milk, frun this newe departure at Cirencester. CONSULTING ENGINEERS.
enting Jan I1, 1886. minade 25 patuds 12 1.2 -- nA .C ATaFLz,.
ouinces of butter. Tie Faving of tie msik MACmsNERY o\ GrnMAN FAus.-A recently M^cmn. 1rm, AT 1Y5M , ?uX LrT,
n-parate fros tiat of tIse other COwes Vas pubissed vOilineot timperial statistics gives Wtt usilseatako tho axoocs.ie o os,a mke
discotmsniied, ms order to make repairs before tomte itteresting figiures in relation to tie TansaferdAssaentee.ac
any i tie creams of tIhe iat 1 imilkings maelsnsery ussedl soni Germscan farsa. It ap Patent,
wras chustrnedi, atd witluttt any sîsm-picions ft pears that of 5,276,344 garis, only 391,746 MacugsrxsaDesigned Manfneururspandathers
tIse enorsous butter yield of tie last tvo sec msacinssery at ail. Of these, 836 use hang Machinery workig u atyare i.
churnings. steamis plouighe,63,842 Fowving machines,19,634 to frm Moentr uaurae stson.

These repairs were plansned long before, and mowing machines, an 37.1,057 use steam or IsAr.cOuNau sheateutsarm granted, we
coulid not le postpone. other tirashing machines. Thuls not match a e se ce ts.

it is evident that on tie grain ration tie over 7 per cent. aise miachinery at al, and of WISWELL & CAPEL,nsitk. n aiot only increassng tu quantity, but these by far tise larger proportion only the (BARRON BLOCK, ROOM 12,>ailo in ricinsess ai tie timie tIhe 1et stoIppeu, ira-shing lasmachmie. Tlsree-fosurtis of tie ti2 E-ssa, 5 s,. J 8. MONTREAL.as tie yield of tIse Int Fesen milkings was at wisole agriculturail industry use no msachinery, .as. .. j .s.
tIse rate of 27 pousids 9N onnces a week. • 4,000,000 peasants dispensing wsith it alto.

It took 9.85 pouinds oa nulk to msake a gether. Tie farsma beteen 25and 125 acres,
pound ot lutter. numssbering rouighly 600,000, f-.mployinsg in ,Tie dams of tihis cow, Melia Ansn, 5444, rourd tigures 213,000 thrashing machines.
mîsade 18 lbs. a oz. of butter in 7 days on OUR ILLUSTRATED, pRICED CATALOoU
paeure only. AantcuLTienA5. 1XPERItmENr.--At the sug- containing 150 pages usefulThe circumsieaces of tise long car ride and gestion of the Royal Agricultusral Society, of information, fres ta alI intending
ishriniknge i iiusilk just before tise tr al may England, tie principal canty agricul- estomers.
have beens just tie preparation site nieeded to tral societies are discussing neat.ures
exceed lier normal yield of butter, but Jersey for co-operating in experimiiental researches. a a
breeders wvousld think, but for tise enormsssnîs A conference was helid in Hanover Square, EveryFarmer,Gardener&Amateurshoutdhayeacopy.
yield, thiai tiis test indicates far greater but. London, _and proposals were mauie for con- S nd for it without delay.
ter capacity than lhas yet been proved. ducting, ns %arsos parts of tie kingdomss, ex-

J. H. WA.ER. periuet whis ssay test, on a practicaI E. LEONARD & SONS, LONDON.icaie and upon different soils, tie conclusions
of Rotiattnsted and Wobuirn as to manures

SIX COW'S RECOitD, 1885. and the manuriail residues of foods.
Hard Age u.

NAME N -G' s a r r Inisu CtEuEnEs.-Tihe Rev. Canon Bagot
A. R. !ào Me %k. proposes, with a view of getting ail Iri-l

.itta Doenols 2rd. .bS2 4 a flct. 18. W (535 oct. 's creamsaeries ta work on tie sane Unes, tiatAtîce D)ossla... 4547 7 NOT. »!, 1'84 C!52
Lady non ....... 7 4 4 Jun. 14 -F5 143 Jun.-8 tiere shoiuld mneet fortnigitly or nonthly in
Lady Avondale... .2625 12 1o Neh. 2, ss G4 Dublin, ands yearly in Losidon at tie DairyQuer" n . A12 12,'M 5 Show, a central executive oodacil composed

Mayd àlias......-.6 b go ia. un 5 Wintr of representatives frosim cachs dairy com pny.
Feed hias been good hay m Winter. Pa- Tie business of this council would teto

tirage tiree-fourtls of a mule front barn in compare notes, and diseuss nattersofinport- CREAMERY ard CHEESE FACTORYSumiier. Al-o hait a busshel of trewer ance on the better carrying out of the factorv
grains, and fros% one tu two quarts of Cotton- systen. He also sutggests thut it khould ENGINES AND BOILERS.
seed mieai daily, accordsg to amma. lave on its permanent itail the best dairy ALL HINDS ANDR IZFe AND FORI ALL

actory expert that can be got, who will bc, in warM rovrrczssun rnarar&asoTEN YEARS IIILK RECORD act, a factory inspector. Jle couscil could g, g, g., ,
Ayrslire cow Queen of Ayr 2nd, No. 3962. also arrange ;t they saw fit, for opening depots egain Dublin, Liverpoot London, &c., for the 33 Nazareth St.- MONTREAL.Yenr. Lgs. 1<1ik Rensarke. sale of Irish creaniery butter and other dairy1876 6073 fara produce. Canon Bagot intesnais ta elaih- HE LIVE STOCK JOURNAL,1877 6148 Grand total, 62,247 lbs. orate lis vies on the sobject in ah FANCIER'S GAZTE.
1878 5598 Yearly average Ibs., 6227. • l wLacrt, atcknwtmecd tae aie ecoS,
1879 5759 Lonu VEn-,oNN's DAsay.-Fron the pub- Enilh L: StoSack Pape,.
1880 6598 Daily average Us., 17 06. li.bid t-taistics we learn thlat during Novens. 'ihe tecognzed O au or the leadin.g English
1881 8353 ber 364,596 gallons of milk wscre converted slura eiene, ut E j red, cf
1882 6122 Bas ailwass -een a tegitlar into 14,527 lbs. of butter, showing an average Foreign Stock-owners wilt Cnd it a valuable

brecder and nos withl calf. of 25.7 libs. of milk to I lb. of butter. On acqul; Lion.1 as;-12 Moaahg. to Fercitn Coausîii. =s, 3(L1883 5411 the 23rd uit. the factory was lit by clectricity lis. VINTON & (.0., Lit., 9 New Bhid&. Suct,
1884 6233 for the first tinte. extensive additions to the Lon00, E.C. Eng.
1885 5950 building are contemplated. JAMES CHE.SM ANSt. rois . Sl
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NorthAi orican ch Co. Case iaert for se yeho c C tor thrate of Sir.pe lino
GOnERICIII, ONT. J D .IRENINo or l'UNEz

Oaklands "Jersey" Stock Farm. HOLSTEIN AND FRIESIAN CATTIER I C ['S Pli R [Oh I R! SAlI Ait rrg'd la Ain. Jersey Caile Club Ilerd flegistei.> eseteot usbrd:AOXSOK1RIES PURE OllRY Sil.
UNSUlRPASSED IN QUALITY. éhr h n PsebedoAAIISTCt?UNSRPS3E 1 QULIY.TIIE I)OOMINIUN', the hecd of our ferde beibg SIR

.3 0~ Alto AAOII IDA, No. 26A0, 11.11.13, Vol 0. This
O lamliy si notred for les excePtlossiiy fine mnlik îproduceti.

o, Wê bayo also for sale six bull calyes, froqi 4 ta 8
int, old, In ,ood condition. lrites risasounable. Cor.

" ~~ ~1.. respondenco oirtd

s 92- es - xoulbc pleaed tuhvo you cati and examine

-. WM . S4CATCHERD, SEC'Y, WYTON, ONT,
• AlltFACT30ES

t ý - Wylon le elluatcil on the St. Mary's Bratich of tiu
ci MaltCE'S A ... x. or ... L&"nxsr 977"P G.T., leu tiles f.r."o: Innon.

P U pT mii E, SA LT l Cours vIlla well-autitenticated test of fýrmts 14 Ibe, ta _______________________

rois 2lb. 121 os. Fn one week, a lu lis herd. YoungLbusl (radiedbo) for sale froms $100 upwards.
A herdeman always hand to showvisitors tle stock,

Co and the stock.loving publie are alwas welcom.HE
VALar E.IISTO AD RECORDS ifamlton, 50e.

AYRSHIRES. sTocluouoIIr& SOLI ONco>tiSSIO.

Sydenham Farm, Oshawa. DUDLEY IILLER, Oowego, N.Y

M. CbOK & SONS
224 Ibns. In Fine White S.eks. liave he lares, ouest bd finest Aord of STClTei '

56 Ibn. do. do. Fricelsastnuthe Dominion. l's iiuer.at ail Ui
NlaNaugtfarasd represenlativo of the resdeng mlk
sud butter fAmlIN 5 l bord. Writ 0 tis.,e forparticuliers nd prioed.

7 Ibis. 5 lbus. ana 3 ibis. lns wliiebaus In bblW ATlsEill, Storont Co, Ont

Write to tbe Works for Prices or to W M. EVANS,
VERRET, STEWART & CO. nuntA. 89 to 93 McGill Street, Montreal.

The homonfile principal prixe-winners or the last NIELD, OARDXX, ANDILoOESEEt,
five years. Twice aecured lot lenre for beat Milels gin c CLovst AND Timotor Sax, &c.

Agents for Province of Quebec Cow of any lireed ; Milk being tested by the
Judges. Awarded Mr. Weids prize of $100.00 fcr the Nuaier Svocr, Fau1? AND OnNÂssTAL Tacts,
bestilve c..we for generl porposes, and profit comn SNALLFMurn, Situs, Rosas, de.

J O H N W . S M I T H, TIIOMAS GUY. Sydenham Farm, Oshawa, Ont. VRszttLS no &C.

St. Gabriel Locks, ïMontreal. SFL AAMIR, S AND FOR CATALOGs ,

_ - DAIRY CATTlLE
San OnSAL E! THEBESTON EARTH.

SFO.R FaStSnLsRoE, c

GouSix Young BuDAs,
Six YSung Females, TE NEW 1. F. SINGER SEBIsG MACINE.

Of ages ranging frot caves to ordinary three.years old.
Al bred from the best imported dalry prize herds. SEE ST! TRY IT! BUY ET!
Prices and terms reasonable.

WILLIAM RODDEN,
P.XrAoxxr, O3r.

Nors.-1 continue to keep only Ayrshires, becaue they
give more milk, butter and cheese for tho fed they gel
thai, auy other known breed. W. I

LU
W HOLSTEIN.-FR4ESIANS.

Manufacturer of HaIlowell Stock par=.
Threshirg Machines, Circular & Drag

SaWing Machines.
7le Simplest sud StrongestMachines in the rarket.

Write for Pries sud Terms.

PE Y'S.EJPPEn W EVERY VALABLE IMPOYEAEIET.
25 BLEURY STiEET, MONTREAL..

7%oroughbred Poultry, Pigeons, Rabblt. Rc., botaebt
and sold. Poultry books, Feed, Fountains snd otier
poultry requislles on band. Eggs for batching rom
good stock i sas, run er shes. $ r br. , rane O e a Station Agents
cf225 lb..; $1.40 per bg of 100 lb,. ; smallerq A.ttieslie. per lb. Boe nel, Sc. perlhb. ibend for catalogi.e. dy"ul s551...likccdc 6l. csud 2ýptt.Sn frruoL 81 .. buttrr tlu? iys. %Vinner of twa Irat Erywlucre.

CEORCE PERRY, Jr. le Industrlir, oroto, 188.
. .WIIs.sIA S. propriotor,ImporterandBreederaf The Singer Manufacturing Co.,

Tu. 1991r -dise Thorough-Bred Holstein. Cattle,
aleuir taap«be V 1111,1141 it .9The larTgest Hr d fHolstieinin Gana& 183N teD m Sre,

'- UAl stock f a resr.ceSsias.âa s$na.u z.~.ial 38 OTEL

TH EWI F INE SWNGMCmE
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We append a few testimonials in
favor of

ASHTON'S SALT
from reprcsentative men.

FROM A FORMER MEMBER OF THE
N.Y. LECISLATURE.

STocfufor.si DEI'OT, N.Y., Jans. 12, 1886.
F. D. Motk-os & Co., N.Y.

Genftlenien:-We liave used Asihton'8 Suit
in sixteett creamleries dusring the paet year
wviti entire satisfaction. We liave tsed
severai othier bratnds in years pat, but find
Ashiton' ttkes the leat.

Yours truly, E. S. rytArstit, Mgr.

FROM AN EX-COVERNOR CF
VERMONT.

ST. A LBsANS, VT., NOV. 18, 1885.
FNAxcis D. IMoUTo & Co., N.Y.

Dear Sirit:-We have ufsetd in our ilairy,
both on the Point Farml anti on ithe Ilii Farm;,
tihe Ashton's Factory Fillel Salt for à.everal
years past. It givesi ts perfect satifiactoti in
every respect. Yours truly,

J. GaeôoltY S.fTifn.

PROM THEILARCEST RECEIVERS OF
MILK IN THE WORLD.

Bo:,Tox, MAs., Oct. 20th, 1885.
Mesirs. F. D. MUoo.TUS & Co.

Ctntlenen:--Yoturs of Oct. IGth, asking
our opinion of AsuITOx's Salt, is at liandl, andî
%te vouhd suy in reply thit lot thle last eair
il e hat- und il alLUttfh r. Pret iiiî tu that
wie hand usedf tiree othier kinIs of ,ait, none os
wtfihi, as we think, answers te pur-ioe s
vell ain ASEiTUx's.

We favor the Asisutoi's for the reason thnt
butter salted with It s t retter flavor, aiul iolde
ils lilat or Or a long)er tine. We liave inade
in an aserage fur ftehtlast year ](100 pounds
of butter per day. mI Oi.t uor<l, lhinîk thie
AIITON's liw te i est -tlt i i e, Itl lelieve
thut ulieu it I8 Oice lairly gried by ai exiperr-

enced butter fialker, it will cofnnientseltat.If
and t-attsly the mttluils exacting.

tespectlinlly yours, C. Bi îiiAu & Co.

FROM THE DOMINION OF CANADA.
MOSTMANS, P.Q., Dec. 19thî, 185.

Messrts. F. D. MotLTo & Co.
Genlt f.fen :- lias t te pltasure to inforti

you ihiat i hase been tsing the %srToNl'sSaIt
during ail lhast tunmer, and taat I intend to
contiue using il.

Yoiru rispectfilly, H. 11EliEltT, N.P.

AIl whicb is respectfully subnitted,
Fa"ola D. MouLToIe & Co..

127 Water street, Nx

A WONDER TO DAIRYMEN
IS TînR NEW COMIIINED

MILK STRAINER, COOLER & ERATOM
whichu strains, coole and artes 6on lii. of milk per
hour, doling ih work perfectly Ii each respect.

One coler, witfhont Ice, filt cool the inlk of flfteen
co. i- or fne hundlred cows wlere le if used.

kor prices and ail information. addreàs

D. M. McPHERSON & CO.,
Lancaster, Ont.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.

Creamer.nen can do so by the use of Cfirian',s Tis-T
Cîius. No shortage fromi thin ceam. Sasre is cOsts
every monthi. It enables creameries to run during thie
wmiiter at a good margin.
Aeardted .irst J rremuum at $ho Nre Orl eans

Chorry's !mporial Croam Cariors
also reteiv-ed tfhe firet pîremifum. Sent for cir-cuîlar, etc

liatisfaction guaraiteed.
J. C. CHERRY, Codar Rap ds.

l. o. Box 330. 10WA

..RENDERI

S3FERTILIZER .
PURE. ANIM

FERTILIZERS
S CROUNDBO80

05 'BONE MEA
bRUSHEC GYSTER Slt

FOR POULt..

P. O. Box 127.
Oncz; I4NAfAEZTf BrREET.

Ontario Hgtter Tub Factory.

. "GARNETT"
PATENT TIN•INED itUTTER TUB

Aller 3 year's test pronotinced Unequalled by
any other package.

POiVTS OF SUPERIORITY.
i. No okage or- asorpton.
2. No chance for d lus in regard to tare.
3. No slrinkage or los of weighit in butter.
4 Air cannot penetrate between surface of butter and

package, consequenftly they are porfectly air tighL.
5. Entiroly free from rust or laint of any kind.
0 ome to market clean and neat when first made.

Oie the- a trial. GOmranteed Io gar perfect
sotsfaction.

Office and Manufactory ai
BETH'ANY, - - - - ONTAR'O

To Creamery Men and Farmers.
Tho undernigned vil have one or more Burmeinster

and Wain Cream Separators for sale this Sping on rea-
sonable terms as th. lat. owners are exchanging tbemn
for DeLavat Machines. For particulars tpty to

FiCANK WILSON,
Generai Manager DeLaval Cream Separator Co,

19 St. Peter Street.

MILKI]ScTG- TUBES.

SOLfDCOIN SILV, x>¾ inch long. recommended by
Vet. Surge.ons and Daarynen for Sore, Tir or eatructed
T'eats. and liard Mi1king Csows. sent pont paîd 6oc.

each, or2 o per net of foir tubes. Carculan fren.
GEO. P. PILLING, ro: So othSt., 'hiladelphia, US

NOVLLTY RUC MACHINE,
(Patented March 6 1ss2.)

.For making Hgo, Tidies,
I~124. Hoods, Mittens, etc. Sent by

14 mai, f.u directions. Pricr,$I
Agents Wanted. Man-

nfaccurerofStaped I
t
ug Pat-

tern on aurlsp Beuware or frttrtngements.
Sena for Circular.

R. W. ROSS, Guelph, Ont.

WARREN MILK JAR.q. adapted for tho eliv-
ery of Mifk in aU Cites and Tows. A long needed
want at last suppl.ed. .
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OLDS' PATENT
ine Two or Tibrec Ilormo Poiweri.

T liE e.ove ars l, MfST DURABLE and CONV INIENT
IiuiRSC 10 WE<lS t.ow made.

Every npovuent lain a he i te
roesnt of yerr cf tudy. , nd hundrede
of Farnera cen aittest ta beir oturn-
bility seincl exemhl•ieO. A largo
number of the one-.hse kInd are used

In Factieswhlea e iglt powor is re-
quîred, an tie -ase awith whlch the
boiteo perferos Il%>mrkadteomIItop.fut î~'a'u, l Clan
aotastyle ln wi ll il'ey aebllra
r besratent on: Il abat la delrable.

. elow we gîte a testimonial Irom one
Who has used tiems In connection wvith

the Celebrated ic Laval Crentn
separao jur.

* - 1rFNar partlcular, addrest
JOHN AIRMONTH & CO.

Thr0shing Machine Manufacturea,
174 i M l Rtreot.

*m ý ý=_ POINT ST. ClARLES, MONTREAL.
WITH REGULATOR

FAIRBANK8
ARE USED

Exclusively
nBY

Leading

Dairymen.

377

St. Paul St.

MONTREAL.

EOBIIT di i ADl -E s

2820 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
86 King Street, Toronto.

BELTING W1THOUT RIVETS runs smoothest on the smalleat of pullies of churns and separators

HARRIS, HEENAN & CO.
PA T I'NT

ade or

English Oak-tanned Leather
Ruus perfectly stendy.

1s used by'nll the Do Lavai Separntor usera.

124 Queen Street,

MONTREAL.
DAIRY SUPPLY COMPANY.

Engines and Boilers
Front 2 lorse Pouer lpwarde.

Estinates given for complet outftll

2re8.rY or homto FactorEs,
92 9,1. ce 8: lwojIngton St., montrco1.

The New and Improved Milk Separator of Burmeinster & Wain
WILL

Now arain flros 400 ta 1,50 Ib. af amlk per hour. Il la now ln use in
12 of th lrget cr laer on n p r'ada.

WHY
Thn Ieargo aoermeierer and workin o the i ly S &arWor fit Sr bs nned f.creamiserla

-roert. Oli large Separrpor an spleen dur$Pe, ad requirem iHt be power tnie atain emaller oases.
fod. Twol.rg Separors oathl cquro eat leas .are n e igulnirg Ibo

eftt r0adlow i Wooing alter n'mai 4 era aeoallroi sfThe large Sepraor Wnul ri ten n bie pararf t o i e p eu in kep
in order than tio en lier oce.

t a lle orly Srpartor lch spl lifaiho ekins mlk por 8 flet,
sps avlng 1 iloinf a Plte ard the bor of puunml ig t e s. un solIkins t Patregne cons.
4th. Il io e only Separator wilch allowa it rhgulaoe k e dmai y of tho

-. cremain wlille la o0rilaGata. I h the h y Separator to which Fjord- milk tester can be attached
withont extra cost. This tester moustbe used ia ail wveîl regulated creaer-
les l ordr to distribute the ptoceed2 according 1o the irbues value of the

TMItIEE .%ZES ARE NOW MIA DF.
The A for largo creaneries.

lie B for largo dairies and smaller creaileries.
The C for daries of ten to flity cows.

1170 Fai. IPUEIC-Wobtg to lnforte publie hat 31. G. W. Walon', etàtpment, TFSTIMOleIALS.
In asl thesetl; and worklag of th.eRuisselantryàWess 3111k SeParaiorh laterly feso. I have used two nilk Separators of Burin, lister & Wain, and mâalio~n~erresryeaperawasrosd bylîr. altonîosîid theo40,00ua0albs.ofnbcbtoeeved n0g01the.seaslln dEri5gîeserona1the. firstli tors theoiJosasdays proi erly vet. Arorsllo >r. Waltonle crrnla trmOay, tbt uane liiehine alhuhti bll s a nd yleallnt ui hefzato mt!heaeio neve lui. Ib@pealoaîbotte ranled',n if&s15 m coul, lle grnî ot repil ymiof operation they ran plendidly, ad did not cost ien cens or repaire..
y Paab l .at. bk}2ESAC, btanbridgo Stton, Que.

ot. se o . s DAUval epraaor, oeil intereesid ln raasli.gdeen the Butalter &W,.at.Frfopmlcssaidu,
Ibo flet Quit over 20of Euimeinsterre&Wca'a imilîl Uiaratote orencarwbelog sur all HCFor full partielan addra,

rbyfdluey famrs 0f t Poinc f Qbeial CO W.Walt H.C. PET E RSEN &CO., P-. Box f379, MONTREAL.
Lalema. £CparatoraeMade by earth à CO., mIC crais stzeel,s.ti.



toE baTsism.

ILtontoer5ars . iaKeY Test t 10000 EEWAitD POit M SUPERIOR.
P la ot toirs.

TEST TVBES.
Graduatedl E:x-
tract Monture ' Illustrated Cata.

flairy Thermo. ,.," logue on applica-
Meter. ' tion.

LYMAN SONS & CO., 384St. Paul St
MONTREAL.

IT STILL LEADS:

~Patmated Auguit 2,1884.

i the m secon m l t b and the afest wte wh no thr mode f ahg i

Contain nodlte ingredient. Food prepared f*lr1e Aloyetrôldgirànoaathinga.weUa
wtth it may be used bt the mnea d licate without Injury aidr persan. %Vaiths les# tan six pouads. aub.
Dyspiptea use ar 51u a(vtthdnmtsga. corrnaS la a ornait vali,.

Dywsrp of aont powders whteh my mako very white To place tt la avery bouithold thaprie habmaplaed
br.ad. but arc dangerous ta ana. at Ss.00, and tf art foond maimfactory, tun, refondeS

Tit Ca FrIent la fi fromt Alum, ie, A=-inoemt fmdieoiira.Sowh heC-monta or anything that can hurt or inJure. ada Pres ferian saya about l9:-- Thtodal Wather
Be sure you parchose the gennint ad ahr whtch ir. C.W. Bannit affema totp

"COOK'S FAIEND." ls mais and valuabl, advaages. t a ima and
no variation from, or addition ta that simple name lab a ae ,m t ubasaril andandursa and

geautot. la iery çbaap., Fromt triol in tht hacarbiolçiw v aa tea-
g3anafactured only by tfL, Iimaxcelenc.

W. D. McLAREN, i. D Toronto Bargata Boufe,
MONT2EAIS

*?-lttalWashringe.21 made t, Td aTecothe hOnt. a

RAYMOND'S PATENT GRINDERS.

. I Si sires for all kids of prer.
Grindsfrem 10 ta 60 b ushes per hour

Price, fron .5 to 9'0 dollara.

Patterson & Bro., Whitby, Ont.,
SOLE MANUPACTUBERS.

Send fr Crculars.

SEEDS-FoR FARM AND GARDEN
WILLIAM EWINC & CO.

142 MOILL ST., MONTRIAL.

Send for ILLUSTRATED CATAIOGUZ. We
Iil Atfec ta every one.
Choir Vsro nm. Fr.wSa Sar.s of all ra, jolie,.
C.Oanyma and Onasas of ali sort. Va parjpecial

attentioa ta Gaàa roi PannAx&r Ptuax, and
ask evry farmer to sow at leat on acro of our Mxad
Grsses. priori on application.

Gaorera shoprid chapge their Seted Orain at least
every second ytar-it wil pay thea to do ta. We offer

ean samples of the leadiug sortt of BaLt.ry, OA?,
'WiÏ*à, à,-, tendi for mamptes and priri.

irrurwho graw Wh atsouad get tht NW EAL.T
Soovcn BasOsoan Wlalar. it is a red varlety having
aIl the poi points of the Black sea Wheat whieh li
somaewhrstembles, but fi easlheras stronger straw,
loger ea and tarirez grain, and viii as a rule produe

,iue a mhpgracre. rima $9.9W pur bush. Cottoa
SagS 2& e ab. W. put on board ois or loal Jrae Of
aaia brp.. Cwogodae. o&aj

Stoves,.Scales,
HOT WATER BOILERS, .

HOT-AIR FURNACES,
GRATES., REGISTERS,
PLUMBERS' AND STEAM-FITTERS' SUPPLIES

PrIOE LISTs ON APPLICATiON.

E. & C. GURNEY & 00.,
883 and 357 St. Paul St.,

2v0-2inay. MONTREA..

Patent

i

M-e
V2 p

I..
Es
94
«3

Low Water

K1Da & XREY,
817 Lagauchetiere Street,

Montrea][o

MERCHANTS' DIRECTORY.
Prie. for cards of ont inch, one yar, $10.00 aCh.,

BELL, SIMPSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

PROVISION & COMMISSION HERCHANTS,
462 SI. Paul, & 287 à 289 Commissionef Streets,

MONTREAL.
Butter,Eggs & Cheese aspeciaity

ROCK SALT
Lmp Rock.sait, for morne» and Cattle.

A naturel sat far aupeor ta comtn, scx malt. 0an
be placed in manger or in the pastur. it wlIl not
waoJte, Ils an excelent tanin And anîmala hsvlzg es&

Olt Nill reliit and k ood condition. -
In bulk, $10 per ton; la arr or sack, X. par lh.

. ,Walker, 30 Folndling Bt., O0tI61.

CLARK'S
-.- D ENGLISI M1INCE IEAT put op in 5, 20 and

40 lb. wooden .inckets.
OANNED CîIICKEN and TURKEY, CHICKEN

H AM snd TONOUE, SAVOURYor TONGUS. PoTED
EATS. de.

Olce sui Factory s Canal Baain
IliONTBE AL.

The Standard Fertiliser and Chemical
Company, (Limited).

Speial Fertilisers For Grain,
For Vegetableand Roots,

For Fruit.

Awarded S1iver Iedal at Toronto, Diplo.
ra at Sherbrooke, dOae.

Circelar and Price List on application.to

R. J. BaoDar Manager,
SmithsFalls, Ont.

or to BaODiE & Hanvî .Montreal.

&• Corrosporndence Solipited.

Bruce's Fresh and Cenuine,eeds
For tih ParmfVgetoe and lYoter a,'dea, are
unrivalled for uiy efaliif andceeral.el
lente. The Airy-Figh Au t .tion of Our
Descriptive Priced Catalogue. beautifully ilsri
trated, will be malled Fas W ail applicants arid
Io enstomersvfl3st >-Car without orderinCIt.Evey
Market Gardener I . tha Dnian wlor in ud it ta
their interests te use Our Scèds.

JNO. N. BRUCE & Co.. Hamilton, dnf

LITTLE FALLS,
NEW YORK. .I


